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milK REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
JL is held on the first Wednesday of each 
mouth at 7.3d \>. m. Visitiug brethren 
cordially invited.
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MONEY TO LEND

At eight tfr cent, simple interesi
for 5 or 10 years. Interest repayable cither 

early or half-yearly,

hotels.

WRIGHT’S HOTEL,
G<>iAir.iiidJ-o^'r-

SITUATED ON THE 1IIOIÎ BLUFF
overlooking the Harbor, Lake and

This house after being thoroughly 
renovated and furnished is now open 
for the summer sea3-",n for the reception 
of guests. , . .
. Parties going to Lake Superior by 
the Manitoba v ill find this house very 
convenient. . ..

Large families rr.j'urmg rooms should 
engage previously either by mail or tele-
grarK J. J. WRIGHT,
i Proprietor.

Goderich, COth May, 1873. 1370
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MONEY TT> LEND.
j tX IMPROVED FARM PRO- 
' * perty, at 8 per cent simple interest 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colbonie Hotel.

Oodcrich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

MONtY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

FREEHOLD Permanent Building’nntl
Sayings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CH AS. 11UBERTON,
Toronto. 1343.

MONEY TO LEND.

BUITISH EXCilANtiE HOTEL,
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR
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The Calsy.

My heart is like that daisy, she said, 
Silver white with a flush of red,
That steadfast stands in tho meadow 

grass,
While tho golden sunny hours pass :

Soft and slow 
The long hours go,

And the brook is murmuring low.

In the tangled hedge of tho meadow 
grows,

Flushed and fragrant, a brier rose, 
Flinging like incense on the air 
Tho wealth of its perfume rich anti rare, 

Floating sweot 
Through sunny heat,

Far afield to the daisy’s feet.

Over the daisy’s patient head 
Flit tho butterflies, brown and red. 
Bearing the loves of flower and tree— 
•‘Have you neyor a loro for me ?”

Half afraid,
Tho daisy said,

While tho bright wings over her played.

The bright v in; flash and are
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Intkkkst Low.- Terms of Repayment . 
Easy.

The City of Toronto Permanent !
Building and Savings Society 

Ad rar ccs money at reduced rates for from 
2 to 20 years. Loans repayable in in. 
stalmcnts to suit tho borrower.

Full information giyen on application. 
R. H. KIRKPATRICK,

137<j Agent at Goderich.
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TIIE STEAMER

gone
agAin ;

Naught hat o they brought but a little

To throb and ache In the daisy’s heart— 
Sitting alone and for ever apart,

Ah ! bo far 
From the rosy star

That scarce is conscious that daisies are

But couru-o ! liitie daisy, she said ; 
Fear not to love though hope be dead; 
The heart that loves, though it love alone, 
Something better than peace doth own ; 

Hearts are strong,
Though life be long,

And the blind birds sing the sweetest

Olive Varcoe.”

i. HATTER IV.
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INSURANCE CARD.
The Sql.NvrilH-r i« agent h r.the 1ul!owmghrr.t 
Iiihumnie CJomim.lii#**

PHOENIX.»f Lon-lon. EugUnu.
HARTFORD of Harttor.l.
PR«IVINUIAI. cf Toruiit.».
BRITISH AMKfflUA, «.t Tcronti.,.

K*ir«s As Dlwriiiv Vusinc.-t* U-»uc ul lli< 
lowest possible rates

HORACK HORION
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MASTER,
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intermediate ports
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Goderich, 10,tli
WM. LEE. 
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.IAMKS NMAILL,
Il TE- ' T,&«•.,&(*.,COURT noUSESQUARE 
i l. i i - - li. Plan» and 8|»ecifif*alionn drawn 
ly. v.u pviiters', Plasterers' and Maaona' 
i i.isnrt-1 u;nl valued.

130771V.
Miicli iim.ii, Lawson Sc ltobinson
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Railway. .SId

Insurance.

the LIVERPOOL^LONDON
AN5> (ihODî!

insurance company,

Available Asset», #t87,000,000.
Losses paid in tt,e course Thirty-live years ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

Cl.im, by CTIICAGO !;11 :K t,
niate-t at nearly ^3 000000, - • ' ■.
liquidate,1 as fast as adjuated with. ■ T i ri rrries.

Security, Promit Payment, cnO_I.il erauty ia a,J- , 
jifstment of its losses are the promu) :»t features ot Will ply 
this wealthy* cointnmy. . , —

FIItE and LIFE POLICIES us.’D'd with verj 
liberal conditions.
Head Offleo. Canada Branch, MON.
TRIAL

G.e.C. 8iin HÿK«at<Ient8i
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TprontoLif? Assurar.co Lnd
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, ONT.

CAPITAL AVTHOKIZEP BY ClIAXTr, ...........ÇIO'.COu
With liberty to iucrrtise to ; , n.ii;i.,i,

Amount called in, 2-3 per ? .at.—all paid 
up.

INVF>TMI'NTS LIMITED I»V <"!t XVT! U To >ï.il.T«A«|g; 
▲NO UF.BENiUiU .s,

BOARD OF D! UECTt UI.S •
President: l’he ll»»N 11 n.t.vani> Camrr.i»;

. a M. P., Q. C.. Ac. f.-.. I'oronto. 
Vifc-pTiKi'bnt : Lkwik Moffat. K%,.

Esq. Judge <>f the t: runty of York. 
VV. HVBkOLsk, Esq., M. 1 , M. 1'., I’lTsc.U. 
ARC'D. UaMEBuX, Es^. CmsIiilt .MrrrlianM Bank,
Wu:'i?MarlK>nri.n,V.»,1.!|Vt«iiaa..rT»n.„!„s.„i„f,
AKOiiaHonnieen. K««l., 51. I'.
.Secretary and Treinar.'r : .Iktiiuh Haavav, Esq.

THE NEW STEAMER

WM.'SEYMOUR,
EDWARD MA ELTON, MASTER.

in connc<**r>h with the C. T. 
Railway as follows ; Leave G ode rich 
on arrival cf Express Train from 
the East, weather permitting, for 
Southampton at 3 p. in., .every Monday, 
Tut at! ay, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. Returning : Leave South
ampton at 4 a. m., Port Elgin at 4:30 
a. ni., Inverhuron at C a. m., and Kin
cardine at 8 a. m., every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Arriving in Goderich each day 
as above, to connect with the train go

ing East. 1

V A T ENTS
FOR INVENTIONS

EXPEDITIOOSLY & PROPERLY
S-cured in Canada, the United States and Europe. 
I ) \ T K N T guaranteed or no charge. Send for print- 
L ed imtructious. Agency in iqwration ten years. * 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada.

M 'I’h.-micpl Engineer, SidiMter of Patenta and 
Drûuglitsiv..in.

Fob. nth 1»71 . ■ ■

NOTICE
ISS BARNES in returning thanks 

1 t<> her friends in Goderich for past
patronage* begs to say that she is. HOW 
prepared to give Lessons on the PianO- 
f”vto and Cabinet Organ and in Singing.

Residence opposite Mr,. Savage*», 
Co 1 borne *St. .1363 .

thisationa for Insurance in 
I Company receired hv

•I. J. DELL 
Agent at Goderich.

3ÂRR1A t, PORT HÜRON.
The above named Steamer leaves South
ampton for Sarnia and Port Huron at 
4.00 a.m., Port Elgin, 4.30 a.m., In
verhuron, 0.00 a. in., Kincardine, 8.00 

m.f Goderich, 2.00.p. m., every Fri
day, weather permitting. Connecting 
with River Bvnts for Detroit and G. T. 
Railway ITopellors from Sarnia to 
Chicago, Milwav.kie, &c. Returning : 
Leaves Sarnia every Saturday * at S 
o’clock, a. m., weather permitting. For 
further information, apply to Byron 
Wilson, Purser, on the Boat, or to Thos 
Lee, Southampton; J. Eastwood, Port 
Elgin; P. McRae, Inverhuron ; R. 
Robertson, Kincardine; W. B. Clark, 
Sarnia; A. N. Aloffat. Port Huron.

J. V. DETLOPw & SON, 
General Agents, Goderich

to geo you, Madviuoi-

» ill to see any one, 
: 1 am, indeed,’ replied 
.‘S:iy for me that 1 am

she will not detain you 
minute, mademoiselle. A friend of 

hers wishes to take lessons in English. 
She is very sick,’ whispered Madame 
Lemoine, thrusting her round face with
in the door. ‘Think, my dear, how 
much you lived money, and dun t scud 
her away.’

Tho sick English girl leant back 
wearily in her pool* arm-cLair, and sigh
ed.

*1 will cr.il oil tho lady.’she said. Do, 
my good Madame Lena iue, auk l»*.r for 
her arid re ns. My poor garret is not a 
place to receive ladies in.’

But Madame Lemoine, propitiated by 
the live-franc piece betowed oh the little 
Gustave by Mrs. Gunning, was not to 
be driven from her resolve.

‘What matters it how shabby the 
room is,’ said she, ‘if tho lady has a 
fancy to see it! - She won't expect to 
find a poor teacher in a palace. Here 
she is I—she is coming up stairs ! >"»
you must see her, Mademoiselle 
Olvnipo !’ __ ,

Tho round Breton visage of Madame 
Lemoine disappeared hastily, as sho set 
the door wide open, and Mrs. Gunning, 
in gome trepidation, found herself 
obliged to come forward.

‘Olive Varcoe,’ she said, ‘as truly as I 
have a woman's heart within mo, so 
truly do I believe that yon are an inno
cent girl, and that you are taking the 
blame of this deed upon ^ourself, from 
some over-wrought notion of love and 
gratitude.’ * ,

One wan hand fell down from tho pale 
face—one instant the large dark eyes, 
swimming in tears, gazed on her in 
doubt and terror; then both weak arms 
drooped forward, and sobbing piteously, 
Olive fell upon Mrs. Gunning s neck.

‘Do not betray me she cried. ‘I ain 
too weak to bear it. 1 have taken upon 
myself a task beyond my strength. I 
am dying under it; oh, Mrs. Gunning, I 
am dying under it !’

‘My poor girl,' whispered Mrs. Gun
ning, soothingly, *'ou are not dying. 
We will soon got you well again.

Olivo did not heed this, but, clingmg

Music and Drawing.
jVllSS LOWES wishes to inform lier 
1,1 friend, and the public that she i* 
I'rnpared to gire lessens on .the Piano 
forte, Ac. Haring been taught by first 
class roasters, and Cor aereral. yean a 
successful teacher, she feels confident she 
can giro satisfaction. Also, » class tm 
Drawing, Water-colors, Ac., on Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoons. Vet 
terms, apply at the residence of Mr, 
G. M. Trueman, Hamilton . Street,
Ooderich. .............

May 19th, 1873. ............. .Hit
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NEW KESTj
ÏÊL
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A.rrr

WESTERS ASSl'mCE
0023Û.PA24Y.

flEÂB^FFICE TORONTO.

HON. .1. IfeHVRUICH
President.

B. HALDAN Managing Director
FIRE * MARINE INSURANCE AT
5 .= Ldwest Current Eatig-

SPBCISbbOW TAKII'FOFIUTES.COVLBISO
Insaranc» for °ue or throe Vfiru ,n V " , I>w*llfn<s; Chore he* amt Sehm.i. Vur J?.'h*taehed 

an<l Gountfv_ _ _ VT.........
eg-Oowmwity

GODER.ICH AGENCY
OF THK

Trust and Loan Company of
ü A N A DA .

Incorjioalctl ly Royal Charter.

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

D. WATSON..
Local Agent.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of a|i|iroY.d f arm 

<yiiy or T<»«n Property for periods of Five 
yo,nrs or Co suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual instalments. Payments In redaction of Loans 
will bu accepted at any time on favorable terms. 

Approved Mortgages purchased.
Q. M. TRUEMAN, \ ;

' 1317 rk-t 9-pia e.Goderiob-

Wth Bept. 18V

Ooderich HarnessShip
W. A. MARTIN

....................... rt'kV’ tbV r°hUc •*

three years i#

ttundhonr’ HeAVT »A*NS88, 
S*n-Ototsi»a Atrh SCdfc*

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F. R. MANN,
House Riga .& uarriige Piloter
rtMIRSS TO SCQUALNT T>

New Is the time to Paint your

passionately to the homely figure of her 
comforter, she reiterated, ‘You will not
betray me V r

•Betray you said Mrs. Gunning. 
‘No: but being innocect, what have you
’’’-^amso weak,’ said Olire, holding 
out her thin hands. ‘1 fear, weru they 
to take me now, l should not lipye 
courage to be silent, and then I should 
hare suffered all this in vain. Oh, 1 
cannot bear that thought ! I must save 
him all the anguish, the shamo, that 1 
hare borne for him. I must bear it to 
tho end. I must have my reward.

She wrung her hsnda together, while 
over her thin, pale face there spread a 
burning flush of crimson. V ith tears 
upon hlr checks, Mrs. Gunning stooped 
and kissed her.

‘Mv poor child, said she, you are 
wrong, altogether wrong. This 
Quixotic matines*. .

no,’ exclaimed Olive, it is life 
or death to me: it is no madness Oh 
Mrs. Gunning, you havedrocoTered me 
Yon will not bo hearties, and cruel! 
You will not tell any one that yon bare
f°Tho Trembling ot her small hands as 
the held them forth, the wild look in 
hi r eves, showed Mra. Gupming that she 
was too ill to bear argumente, or to en- 
dure any new terrors.

>1 will do all you wish, said. Mrs. 
Genuine, soothingly. ‘Now, tell me, Chat have you been doingAo get so ill 1 

•I don’t know, replied O.ivo, feebly,- 
q gnye been very poor, and toms

‘"she etopiitd, and, being week, her 
tear» fell fast in spite of her efforts to 
restrain them.

ily poor child ! my poor child ! said 
Mrs tiifnnmg, Mon t cry *» hilterly. 
Good beâYeiis ♦ what h «et of fool, we 
bare all been !—» poor little thing like 
vou. My dear, I II take care of you, 
and well »«t everything to right» now;
W*Bot'ôHve°wa» t(« ill to listen, 
low fever, that had bem-wearing 
her strength for m»W■*&*? OT£l

tongue. Upon my word, this ia awful 
responsibility !*

Mra. Gunning felt herself grow hot 
and then cold, as she reflected on the 
difficult position in which she had placed 
herself by coming to see Olive. Bat 
looking down ©n the slight figure, and 
the wan face, that lay so weak and help
less before her, she did not repent. 
Then, as the poor, hunted girl, growing 
more composed, opened her large fever
ish eyes, and strove to thank her for her 
kindness, Mrs. Gunning took her little 
hand between both hers, and leant over 
her.

‘Liston, my dear,’ sho said; ‘don’t agi
tato yourself in answering me, but tell 
me, if you can, where 1 shall find Chas. 
Vigo— that good, noble follow, who had 
tho heart and courage to stand your 
friend when all the world fell from you. ’

Olive grasped Mrs. Gunning’s hand 
feverishly, and her eyes grew w^ld and 
bright.

‘Yes, yes,’ said she, ‘h« was a friend— 
a noble friend; ‘but l co Id not lot him 
he slandered any mor • for my sake. 
When I quitted Ireland, I resolved never 
again to let him know where 1 wandered. 
Is ho not at home Î Where is ho ! 
What is he doing ?’

Her wild vagumessstartled Mrs. Gun
ning.

‘Ho is not at home, my dear,’ she re
plied; ‘but I cannot tell you where he 
is.’

‘Oh, I guess what ho is doing,* said 
Olive, a look of deadly fear passing over 
her face, dl know what^his resolve 
was. Mrs. Tlunning, it will kill mo if 
ho searches out all tho dreadful truth— 
it will kill mo. Find him—bring him 
to me, that I may entreat him to have

ISho fixed her eyes on Mrs. Gunning’s 
face in an agony of fevered prayer, and 
clasped her arm with her small burning

‘I will bring him, my dear, rely on 
that,’ said Mrs. Gunning. ‘Now toll mo 
quietly, where was lio when you heard 
from In in last V

‘At home,’ replied Olivo —‘in Corn
wall.’ :

‘Ami why did you not answer his let
ter li continued Mrs. Gunning. ‘Why 
deprive yourself of his help V

‘I would not trouble him any move,’ 
replied Olive, in a broken voice. ‘Why 
▲lieuId l put awy of my burden upon 
him ? I feared to cause him more sor
row. By his help I had found a home 
am .-lig kind people; but 1 was driven 
away— driven away !’ ;

Here tlm tone changed to a wild wliis^ 
per of fear, and crouching down in ter
ror, like a poor hunted creature, she 
hid lier face on tho pillow.

‘Four child,* said Mrs. Gunning, 
don't t .d me any more.’

‘Yes, vos,’ continued Oilve, lifting her 
white face suddenly, ‘the rest is not 
much. 1 fled in the pight. 1 walked a 
long, long way among the lonely nioim- 
ains -that first made mo ill; then 1 got 
>h a canal boat, and so reached Banrion 
nul Cork. Then I went to London.’

She closed her ej’es in weariness, and 
lay down again, as though tho thoughts 

f her dreary, lonely journey were too 
much for her strength. But no, it was 
not of herself sho was thinking.

‘it was such a s;nl journey^' she re
ined, after a moment » rest had given 

her power to ijieak. ‘1 was so sorry for 
them - my friend»»—fearing they would 
be grieved and shamed through me. 1 
was so Horry for Charles Vigo, thinking 
he w-.uld bo blamed for helping mo. 
And so,, then -■ —*

‘And so, then ?' said Mrs. Gunning, as 
tho girl’s white, parted lips ceased to 

k and there stole forth front her 
closed eyes large, silent tears.

Then," said Olive, ‘as I sat alone in 
my little room in that groat desert, Lon
don, I saw I had no right to make any 
other share the pain 1 bad taken on my-, 
self; and 1 resolved I would never again 
vex another's roof with my presence. 1 
would live alone, and earn my bread as 
I Could.’

Oil, you poor little, mad, loying 
child !’ said Mrs. Gunning, and down 
upon Olivo’s white face rained tho good 
lady’s kindly tears. Olive took her 
hand, and kissed it.

I stayed a long while in London,’ 
said the s weet, low voice, again; ‘I stayed 
till nearly all my money was gone. 
And I was driven away from those 
lodgings—through vain fears, perhaps 

to another and another, till at last I 
thought I stituild be safer here; and I 
cam3 over by the night boat, a deck 
passenger.*

‘Now, Heaven help me !’ exclaimed 
Mrs. Gunning, ‘v hy have you borne all
this

*1 had been s > wicked,* said Olive, as 
passionate sobs burst from her very 
heart. ‘I had been so full of pride, of 
temper, of ingratitude, revenge; I had 
never thought of how they had borne 
with, me, and cared for me, all my life 
along. Uli ! what other way could 1 
repay them, than by doing this ?—what 
other way to make amends for all mÿ 
w il fu Int sa ? And 1 am so glad to prove 
that I have some love in me—some 
gratitude.*

IN nturo could do= no more ; it had 
fought long against the fever in her 
veins, but now it was powerless, and as 
her clinging hands dropped helpless from 
Mrs. Gunning’s arm, so did Olive fall 
up-m her pillow, white, faint, and weary.

In very pity, kindly Mrs. Gunning 
resolved Mho should not speak another 
word. There was oue question she had 
been careful not to ask. Oliye's weak
ness would not have borne that, and 
tenderness for her would have scaled 
the lips of clever Mrs. GuAning, even if 
shrewdness and consideration for Tobias 
had not kept them closed.

‘No, my responsibility is heavy enough 
as it ia,’ she said to herself, dolefully. 
‘4 must be careful not to add to it by 
hearing any kind of confession which it 
might bo my instant duty to divulge. I 
may be a soft-hearted simpleton, but 1 
have no right to compromise Tobias. 
Ah! I wish 1 had a tithe of his talent. 
At all events, I have sense enough, for 
his sake, to steer clear of that one dan
gerous topic. Not that tho little thing 
would tell me/ she continued, looking 
down On tho closed eyes, and* small re- 
solute, ivory face, that, aU shrunken and 
shivering in its fitful fever, lay before 

‘No, it is my belief, wild horses

of death, and during this time Mrs. Gun
ning mystified her husband, and anger
ed his eloquent nose into snappishness, 
by going, day bje^day, to that poor gar
ret in that quarter of Paris. Here she 
sat by Olive’s bed, and heard the wild, 
murmured ravings of fever; and, as she 
listened, Mrs. Gunning felt immensely 
grateful to the builders of the Tower of 
Babel.*uei. f t-v « otxjo mo ill

‘If it was not for that blessed differ- ’“Nowhere,T> I answer; “just stop

her. ^_____^
wonlil not tear it from her. And (now 
that she has suffered so much, it would
be a pity indeed if--------- »

Mrs, Gunning «topped, then went on 
again resolutely.

wid she, ‘it would be a pity. 
I ll sav it again. Justice ! stuff Î No- 

what justice is in this world. 
Will that brave; enduring little creature 
get it? No, of oourse not; Imust oôn-

en ce of speech,* said sho, ‘and that 
happy conceit which won’t let French 
people learn English, what would be
come of me?’ '

She bathed Olive’s temples, she kiss
ed her face, and soon the large dark 
eyes learned to smile when she came,the 
parched lips ceased to murmur incohe
rently, the little, restless hands lay still.

‘She’ll do,* said the doctor. And Mrs. 
Gunning felt as grateful as if her hus
band had forgiycn her, and his nose had 
said all manner of kind things, instead 
of turning her heart upside down all 
day long, through continued snappish- 
neap.

Through what pangs of conscience, re
morse, and tears, the poor little woman 
came daily, en her errand of mercy, 
none knew but herself. *

Lieutenant Chadwick possessed an in
quiring disposition, hence it is not sur
prising that ho gazed with benign 
curiosity on the altered countenance of 
his friend Damerel ; a countenance so 
sour and dolorous that the freshest chaff 
—the very latest thing out in chaff— 
failed to enliven it. Sitting in a brown 
study, with no company but himself and 
his cigar. Lieutenant Chadwick brought 
the powers of his brain to bear upon the 
mystery, and discovered it.

‘He’s jealous,’ said he, ‘jealous of me! 
By Jevo ! that’s it. * Poor Vivy ! he 
shouldn’t have introduced me to his 
friends,—a fellow like me, with some 
life and conversation in him. He is 
rather a dead-weight himself, is poor 
Viyy. Nevertheless, he’ll carry the 
day. 1 can’t marry, you know,’ con
tinued Mr. Chadwick, apostrophising 
his boots with great earnestness. ‘I’ve 
got no money; he has. What chance 
have I against a fellow with a place in 
Devonshire, and six horses in the stable 
doing nothing?—a fellow who orders in 
the most expensive cigars by the box, 
and never wears his gloves twice. And 
hero am I, looking upon a five pound 
note as an object of curiosity, and al
ways wondering why the House don’t 
pass an Act, ordering tailors to give the 
British subaltern unlimited credit. Oh, 
the thing won’t do, you know ! I gave 
it up magnanimously. There are fife or 
six brothers in that family; the girl will 
have very little money. And of course, 
if [ can’t keep my wife—on her own 
money—in a proper manner, 1 won’t 
marry. I resign at once. I’ll go and 
[»ot poor Damerel out of his pain, I can 
understand what ho feels, having a 
fellow like me pitted against him. Boor 
Vivy !’

Bart of this was serious, and part 
chaff, for Mr. Chadwick was so accus
tomed to that light article, that ho chaff
ed himself, and rather enjoyed it. And 
now, flinging the end of his cigar in the 
fire, he went to hie friend’s room, his 
mind filled with the most benevolent 
intentions, and forthwith slapped him 
paternally on tho back.

‘Vivy, old fellow,* said ho, ‘you are 
jealous; don’t deny it.’

Much astonished, Vivian Damerel 
turned hastily.

‘Jealous!’ he exclaimed ; ‘nothing of 
the kind, Chadwick : but I am very un
easy.*

A man is never jealous ; it is always 
some other feelieg that causes his anx-

‘Then don’t be uneasy any longer,’ 
slid Chadwick ; ‘I'll settle it for yeu.’

‘You Chadwick?’ cried Vivian, eager
ly. ‘What do you know about the mat
ter? Who is the fellow she meets V

There was great confidence between 
Vivian and Chadwick, and tho latter 
knew that his friend had set all his hopes 
on Flcrian Langley ; but in his haste, 
Vivian had now said more than he in
tended. Both young men saw this at 
once, and Chadwick looked grave.

‘Upon my life, old fellow,* said he; ‘I 
thought you were a little mad at mo 
for my attentions in that quarter, but 
now I sec I am mistaken. And look 
here. I don’t want to know any of Miss 
Langley's secrets ; but if there is any
thing going on, you, as a friend, ought 
to warn her. She is very young, and 
•he only has a silly boy and a blind 
mother to protect her. And Baris, you 
know, ia a doose of a place.’

My dear Chadwick, I am as misera
ble as I can well be,* returned Vivian.
I feel all that more strongly than you, 

and yet I can do nothing. I am bound 
to secrecy ; you must ask mo uo ques
tions.*

Damcrol’s evident distress filled 
Chadwick’s good-natured head with 
schemes to relievo him, and tho best 
and fittest was certainly to constitute 
himself a sort of body-guard to Miss 
Langley.

‘Listen, old fellow,’ he resumed ; ‘if 
you are bound to secrecy, you can’t of 
course give her brother a hint ; but ;f I 
see anything wrong, I can either lick 
tho scamp myself, or I can set Herbert 
Langley to do it.*

“But you never have seen, anything 
wrong, Chadwick, have you ?* asked 
Vivian.

‘Neyer,* replied Chadwick ; ‘and I 
don’t believe Florian Langley is tho 
sort of girl------ ’

'Of course she isn't,’ interrupted Da
merel ; ‘nevertheless, there ia some
thing going on that 1 don’t understand ; 
and Mrs. Langley knows nothing of it.*

‘Well, 1 was going to observe, that 
I’ll call there every day, and follow her 
about lik# a dog, if you like,* said Chad
wick ; ‘and when I have discovered who 
and what tho fellow is,let him look out.’

Mr. Chadwick finished his sentence 
with an expressive pantomime. There 
waii something in his proposition that 
both pleased and displeased Damerel. 
It was true that he was very uneasy ; he 
believed Florian .to be the dupe of some 
adventurer, who was deceiving her with 
a tale of distress, or, worse still, a tale 
of love. And she, too young, too inex-. 
yoiiunced, too pure to believe in evil, 
might have the whole happiness of her 
life marred through that false sense of 
honor on his part, which hindered him 
from speaking to her mother and broth
er. Under such circumstances, would it 
not be well for Chadwick to set himself 
to discover the truth, .and then, having, 
something certain to go by, fiot as pru
dence and: honor might dictate? The 
objection to this conn* lay in his tear of 
JTloriaiVs,. anger and contempt, should 

a spy Had been set on her 
aSBçns. He spoke of this to Chadwick. 

‘My dear fellow,* said ha.-‘you Will Lfcavahothing to do?with it a?’aU. Tho 
1 rials of kerwrath #fll fall upon me. Bat 

the truth ia, I shell not act thespjr on
jyjeBT

‘Ton know,’ said Chadwick, ‘I have 
called there so often in the last fiye 
days, that I have made myself a nui
sance; but nothing came of that. In

Snrsuance of my plan, I have the impu- 
ence to call at all hours. By that 

means I discovered she was always out 
at three o’clock. ’ You know the stand of 
cabs at tho corner ! Well, I get into 
one. “Where to?** says the man.

S'our rank till I tell you to move," 
an thinks mu mad, but lets mo get 

into his shaky old vehicle, and keeps hia 
eye on me from the box. “No pistols, 
nor poison, nor any of that uonsens 
says he, “in my cab, if you please, If 
you want to kill yourself, go to the 
river.” “ What’s the odds to you 
whether I blow my brains out or no ?’’ I 
aak. “A deal of odds; you’d make such 
a mess,” say* the old fellow. That 
amused me, and I tried a bit of chaff in 
return, but could not get on—broke 
down in my French, you know. All at 
once I see her—comes out of tho house 
by herself. I shrink into nothing. She 
passes by with her eye upon the cabs, 
and chooses one with a good horso— 
those Irish girls know a horse. In sho 
gets; then 1 pull at the coat-tails of the 
old cabby. “You saw that lady ?’’ 
“Yes.” “Then follow, and don’t lose 
sight of her.” Cabby grins, and off we 
go. And a precious long way, too, we

fo. At last her cab pulls up, and then 
see coming towards it s tall fellow— 

quite a swell, I assure you—who gets 
through the crowd like a prize-fighter, 
opens the door, gives her his hand, end 
leads her off.’

Lieutenant Chadwick paused to take 
breath, and gazed at his friend, who, 
with head bent forward on his hands, 
seeiucd lost in painful thought. But at 
the sullen silence ho looked up, saying 
savagely between his teeth, ‘The misera
ble scoundrel ! Go on, Chadwick! What 
are you stopping for ?’

‘1 didn’t stop—I went on,’ said Chad
wick. ‘I slipped out of the cab, and 
followed them. Keeping at a good dis
tance, I saw them walk up and down the 
Boulevards, then take a seat beneath 
one of tho big trees. It was raining, 
but they didn’t heed the rain, though it 
scattered the nurae->naids tight and left.
1 was glad of it, as it gave me an oppor
tunity for pulling up the collar of my 
coat, slouching mv hat over iny ears, 
and otherwise making a guy |of myself. 
The raiu also excused my standing un
der a true pretty near to them, and l 
wasn’t afraid to do this, as sho was so 
absorbed and so agitated that she never 
locked up. My dear fellow, I felt pretty 
considerably moan, I can tell you, as I 
found myself playing tho spy in this 
beastly, ungeutlemanly way. And if 
the girl’s mother wasn’t blind, and if you 
weren’t spoony on her, I vow I would 
not move a firger to stop her from run
ning away with this swell of a pickpocket. 
No, on my word now, I would not.’

‘Chadwick, will you drive me mad ?’ 
exclaimed Damerel. ‘Go on—go straight 
through.’

‘There isn't much more to tell,’ said
Chadwick, 'and that-----  Look here
now, you won't think me a downright 
cad, will you ?*

Damerel’s answer is not on record ; it 
was very short, and rather strong. - * 

‘You won’t ?’ said Chadwick. ‘All 
right, old fellow. Well, then, it, was, 
in fact, the fault of tho wind; the wind 
blew a scrap of their conversation to 
wards mo, and my ear caught it.’

‘Yes—well ?’ exclaimed Vivian.
‘And I heard him say, “This sus

pense is terrible ! What can wo do ?” ’ 
‘Good heavens ! then ho spoke Eng

lish. He ia an Englishman ?’ cried 
Damerel.

‘Or Irish,’ said Chadwick. ‘There was 
a slight ring in his yoice n<»t quite Eng
lish, 1 thought. I could not bear a 
word Miss Langley said, but I heard 
him implore her to meet him again, and 
I know by her face she said, “Yes."’ 
She was so pale and frightened—I saw 
that; and after her lover had put her in 
thcjiicrc—ho is her lover, ray dear fel
low, don't deceive youtsclf about that— 
she leant back on the seat, and shed 
tears. The gentleman went vtF imm the 
Boulevards at a rapid pace, and I dis
charged my cabby and plunged aft*r 
l.im. Ho led mo such a chaso ! He 
dived into quarters of Paris that I had 
noyer Been; and, lastly, lie gave mo the 
slip, but where I cannot say. I floun
dered about for another hour looking 
for him; then, quite exhausted, I re
traced my steps to a civilised part of the 
town, dined, smoked a cigar, and camo 
home. Now you must decide what we 
had better do/

‘I cannot see that I have any right to 
Interfere further,’ said Vivian Damerel, 
gloomily. ‘Miss Langley will listen t<> 
no advice.of mine. Do what you will 
youraolf, Chadwick.’

‘Confound tho whole thing!’ exclaim
ed that bewildered marine. ‘it's a 
doose of a fix altogether; only I know 1 
should be awfully obliged to any fellow 
- supposing it was my sister—for any 
hint that might be the means of awing 
her perhaps a miserable marriage. So 
if you leave it to me, Damerel, I shall 
give young Langley a hint, that he had 
better get his sister out of Baris.

‘Wait a week before yon do that,' 
broke in Vivian, gloomily. ‘Meanwhile,
I will try to get a sight of this fellow. 
What is he like V

‘Like a gentleman—undeniably like a 
gentleman,* replied Chad sick ; ‘and 
good-looking as—as the doose, ’

‘See here, Chadwick !’ exclaimed Vi
vian, in~a more cheerful voice : ‘it has 
just struck me that your aunt, Mrs. 
Gunning, is a sensibly woman.*

‘Como now, no chaff about my aunt,' 
returned Chadwick; ‘I am fond of her. 
I don’t deny she'is clever ; she is a first 
rate interpreter.*

‘I am serious,’ said Damerel; ‘it is yofl 
that is chaffing, I think, Chadwick, if 
you were to speak to her in confidence, 
telling her you had been an accidental 
witness to a clandestine meeting between 
Miss Langley and a stranger, she would 
take the matter into her hands and 

. manage it bettor than we should. At 
all events, a word of counsel from her 
would go further with Florian than any
thing you or I could say.*

‘That isn’t a bad idea,’ said Chadwiok. 
•I’ll do it. I’ll speak to her to-morrow. 
But she mustn't tell that domestic 
elephant of hers anything about it, 
though. He’d trumpet the story aU 
over the town.’

‘Swear her to secrecy, Chadwick,’ said 
Damerel ; ‘I suppose you can manage 
her. A clever fellow like you can cer
tainly wheedle an aunt.*

Good night, old fellow/ said Chad
wick. ‘I see you are better. The vital 
spark is not quite put out; there’s a rise 
in the funds—of spirit. As to the other 
funds they are hopelessly low—at least 
in my case. Adieu î try to-morrow to 
look » Httie lew like • ffloomy bandit, 
discovered in a cave, drinking. , .

With this *!**»?<
Mr. Chadwick wished bu friend an 

good night, and retired to

(To bieçniîmuâ, )

LOCAL NEWS

seaforth.

A Handsomr Grave Stone.—Colder 
Bros., of this town have a handsome 
stone on exhibition which we under
stand they intend to exhibit at the Sea- 
forth show. It has been purchased for 
Mr. Lawrie of Hullett, to be placed oyer 
his son Robert.

Mr. Rich*î» Cluff.—This gentleman 
h very ill with an. incurable disease, 
His days are few and evib • .

Mrs. H. Cluff.—This lady who it 
.vill be remembered fractured her thigh 
bone 4 weeks ago u out of bod and do- 
iog as well as could be expected.

Exstar.
ExTiurrsD.—On Sunday last, Mr. 

SpackuTan, Canada Company's agent 
here, followed allay farmer going to 
Senforth with a load of hoops, which he 
had taken orf tho company's lands for 
the purpose <»t disposing of them. He 
was takenbeforo a magistrate, the hoops 
taken from him, and ho fined $10. An
other man paid §10 to get clear of alike 
scrape. — Times.

Ice Cream Social.—An ico cream 
social, under the auspices of tho W. M. 
Church was held on Tuesday evening 
last, at the residence of Mr. Richard 
Manning. A large number were present, 
and a good time was had. Rev. Mr. 
Scott, of Listowel, and Mr. Holmes, of 
Clinton, were the speaker*. The pro
ceeds, amounting to about $30, go to 
tho Ladies’ Aid Socfety.—Times.

Colbonie 4

The Municipal Council of the Town
ship of Colbome met, put suant to ad
journment, in the Town Hall, Smiths 
Hill, on 30th August. Reeve in Jlio 
chair. Mez^é^ra all present. Minutes 
of previous meeting ttnd also of special 
meeting, read and approved.

Moved and seconded that the Clerk in
struct Mr. Robert Sallows, Bathmaster, 
to open the fence which is on the road 
allowance, North of 10 concession and 
opposite the lauds of Thomas Boyd and 
George Keough—Carried.

Moved and seconded that tho Clerk 
notify Richard Morrow, to inform the 
Council on fir before the day of next 
meeting, it he intends to fulfil the con
tract taken from this Council, by him, 
at a previous date—Carried.

Application was made by Patrick 
Carroll to hâve Lot^toj^the 4 conces
sion taken from School Section No 2 and 
annexed to School Section No 1. Moved 
by John Buchanan seconded by -James 
Symington that the request be granted.

Moved in amendment by H. J/Nnlt 
seconded by A. Malloy, that the request 
bo not granted.

The Reeve decided ia favour of the 
original motion.

Moved and seconded that tho sum 
of 5 mills on tho dollar for county pur
poses and 1 null on the dollar for local 
purposes bô levied, raised and collected 
on all the rateable property m the Town
ship, and a by-law bo passed for tho 
sam o—Carried.

Moved by J. Buchar.alt seconded by 
A. Malloy, that the following sums be 
levied, raised and collected on all the 
rateable property in each of tiie follow
ing School Sections : —
School Section No. 1 v

“ “ “ 2
“ “ “ 3
“ “ . “ 4“ “ “ n
“ “ “ G
“ “ “ 7

XVawanosh Union S.
Ash field “ “ “
for school purposes and

4ÎÜS _

Uonmawt1 .**■*!• -

most in iumUw ut ssspsisssii

have received e eeH from the Bfc-lk

passed for the same—Carried.

$500.00 
300.00 
350.00 
300.00 
305.00 
921.33 
200.00 
64.53 
12 00 
by-law be

)

have_______ __
George’s Chnreh, Glasgow.

The esyovteef Kewf 
amounted to $7,166,40— e ,
Whole el thia wae fish end prodneie ef 
the fisheries.

The new canal basins now nnder con
struction at Montreal, wffl, II j* wjd, 
coat the Dominion upwards of SMM.- 
000.

Six lock tenders on the
naliwereweentiy fined byeStOMneo
magistrate fer loeking vessel* through 
the canal on Sunday.

It is said that from thirty to thirty-five 
bushels to the acre représente the ever, 
age yield of faU wheat»»the County of 
Bruce this season.

A lodge in connection with tho In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows was 
established in Fort Garry last week. 
This is tho pioneer lodge of the* Pro
vince.

The voting on the by-Uw granting a 
bonus of $31,000, to the Trenton VeUty 
Railway, took place at Trenton on Sep
tember 1st, and it was earned almost 
unanimously, only three voting against 
it.

Tt i3 thought that fall wheat will aver- 
a„-o between thirty and thirty-five bush
els to tho acre throughout the County of 
Lambton, an average as high, if not 
higher, will maintain thonghout the 
County of Huron. Fall wheat never 
was a better crop than it is this year.

A man named Shatters attempted to 
murder his wife and the captain pf a 
steamer, one day last week at Chippewa.
Ho wounded his wife in the side and in 
the arm, but failed to hit the captain.
He then tried to commit __ suicide, but 
failed. Cause, jealousy.

Tho Monetary Times of last week says: 
“The Joseph Hall Manufacturing 
Company have obtained an extension 
from their creditors for three years at 7 
per cent, payable half-yearly. The con
cern shows a surplus of $230„000, but 
in what shape their assets are we are not 
Informed.

The creation of a Roman Catholic 
Bishopric, having Sherbrooke asjthe seat 
of the See, has been decided on. M. 
Thos. Caron, V. G., Superior of the 
Seminary ef Nioolet, and M, Vueilot of 
the College at St. Hyacinthe, are spoken 
of favourably as candidates for the posi
tion.

The letters recently stolen from the 
Toronto Post oflice, together with the 
cheques, drafts and money orders there
in contained, have been found in the 
woods to the west of the city. The 
money had all been attracted. Tho 
detectives are at work with this now clue 
to guide them.

We learn that the congregation of St. 
David's, in St John, N. B., has unan^ 
imously decidsd to tender to th*. ^ 
Dr. Waters, of St. Mary’s,who hslC**1 w 
preaching there, a call to the'pash 
charge of their Church. Tho talaryi* 
understood to bo a liberal one, being 
about $2,200 a year.

At the cheese market inlngersotl, on 
Tuesday last, the offerings were th^ lar
gest of the season. Over 14,000 boxes, 
nearly all of August make, were offered.
The views of buyers and sellera wore far 
apart. Eleven cents were offered lor 
several factories; no saler reported. The 
attendance of salesmen from a distance 
was yery large.

With commendable enterprise the peo
ple of Walkerton are forming a joint 
stock company with a capital of $10,000 
for the purpose of erecting a foundry and 
workshops. In addition to castings and 
machinery usually made in such estab
lishments, particular attention will bo 
paid to the manufacture of agricultural 
implemr its. Most of the stock has al
ready cen taken up, and the buildings 
are to oe proceeded with at once.

Captain Rowan, of Stony Island, last 
Friday espied fonr racoons among the 
limbs of a dry hemlock on his farm. 
With six shots he succeeded in bringing 
down every coon. One of them was 
very large, the rest were young ones full’ 
grown. These creatures had been doing 
considerable mischief by treading down 
1 ho standing grain. The Captain, who 
is cue of our oldest residents, says these 
are the lirai coons he’ha*" seen in this 
part of tho country.—-Reporter.

Tho Great Western Railway steamer
A ccount of «or Office amounting to Tran»lt which plies between Detroit and 

r. 00 ordered to lio pai.t. ■ Windsor, a distance of two miles, crosses
Moved !>)' Jv Buchanan seconded by »-----*------------ a-----

IT. J. Nott, that tho Ruevo be instruefc-
.1 to put tho necessary notices in the 

Ontario Gazette and one of the local pa- 
j*ciA, that application will bo made by the 
Council of the To wnship of Cclborne at 
next Session of the Ontario Parliament, 
to bring in a Bill to reunite tho Town
ship of Colborne to tho South Riding of 
the County of Huron - for Registration 
purposes, and that tho Reeve bo request
ed to co-operate with the Reeves <>f Ash- 
field and West Wawzmosh for t)ic eamo 
purpose—Cariied.

Account of D, Fsrguson given as re
lief amounting to $5 ordered to be paid.

Moved and seconded that the Council 
do now adjourn to meet again when call
ed by the Reove—Carried.

JOHN A. McDONAGH,
Tp. Clerk.

Wb all consider ikon tho embodi
ment of strength and power, but how 
few are aware that it is this same element 
m the system that gives us strength and 
vigor.andthatan insufficiency of it causes 
weakness and debility. -The Peruvian 
Syrup, a protoxide of iron, is prepared 
expressly to supply this vitalizing ele
ment.

A common cough or cold should 
never be trifled with,.often when neglect
ed it is converted into a serious and gen
erally fatal pulmonary disease. The 
more prudent, aware of this, promptly 
use “Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers’* a cura
tive which has sustained its reputation 
for over twenty J’ears—they are always 
eflicscious and exert a most beneficial in
fluence on all the Bronchial and pulmon
ary organs. Sold by all Druggists and 
country dealers. Brice 25 cts. per 
box.
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Sîfrôe wîrô to fie. F» » baby myself

30 lllüh.

Thomas RtUrtrie Oil! WorthTtnTitnt-s ,1s WcUkt 
in Ould. Do yon know anythin’] ot it / If not, 
time yen did. s

Pain cannot stay where tt ia eseil. u'i$ the 
cheapest Medicine ever made. One dose cnrescon 
mon Soke Throat. One bottle has cured Bron
chitis. Fifty cents worth has cured an Ol» 
Standing Co vou. One or two bottles cures bad 
canes of Piles and Kidney Trocbluh. Six to eight 
applications cure any cask or Excoriated Nipplss 
oMntlahkd Breast. One bottle has cured Lake 
Back ef eight years standing. Daniel Plank, ef 
Brookfield, Tioga County, Pa., rays: “t went 
thirty miles for a bottle of your Oil.which eflected 
Wonderful Cuke of a Crooked Limb by six ap
plications. Another who lies had Asthma for 
vein, says: 'T have half of a 50 cent bottle left, 
and $100 would not buy it if I conld get no more."

Rufus Robinson, of Nnnda, N. Y„ writes : “One 
small bottle of jour Eclkctric Oil rostered the 
voiice where tho person had .not rpoken above a 
wh spsr in Five Years." Rev. J. Mallory, ef Wy- 
oming, N. Y.. writes; •« You» Eclkctric Oil cored 
me ef Bronchitis ia “One Week." Dealers all ever 
the country say: “We have nevvr sold s mwtidjne 
thst hw given such complete satisfaction as this."

It Is eomposed of Six of the Beer Oils tsat Ark 
!• “ eood Is taxe as for external use, end 

to believed Is be Immeasurably superior te any- 
thing ever mode. Will mv you much suffering 
sad many dollar* of expense. Is eel* by me ef

----------• - price If cent».
1,-li Y.,And

Newcastle, Ont. SoleNOKTIIKor nLiTMAB. hnd^mtsf—* *

J. Peek»*. Exeter; J. H. Combe, Clinton; »,aecon 
loa, Svtartk; and eU med|cit<

------ ; , ?
i.—There is noth- 

go much to

sand make him
•» “EMflrVOmv

each way farty-eight times eyory twenty- 
fohr hours, or two trips per hour, thus 
making a distance of one hundred and 
ninety-two miles. During each twenty- 
four hours she transfers 1,056 cars, or 
023 cars each wny. There is probably 
not a steamer afloat that performs the 
same service and with such regularity at 
all hours of the day and night.

Baby shows are becoming quite a pro
minent attraction in connection with 
agricultural exhibitions. A prize is to 
be given for the “best baby” at the 
North Riding of Huron Show, to be 
held at Clinton, and the Directors of the 
Mitchell Society offer encouragement to 
enterprising and ambitions mothers in 
the same way. We alas notice the sev
eral other Societies throughout the Prov
ince manifest a desire to encourage the - 
growth of this kind of “stock” by offer
ing liberal premiums.

Mr. Wm. Lambert, lot 17, Oon. 10, 
Huron township, County of Bruce, re
turned last week from England, bring
ing with him a thorough-bred two year 
old stallion. This fine young animal is a 
heavy draft horse, of dark gray color, 
well proportioned, and admirably adapt
ed for farming purposes. He cost the 
importer $375 in Yorkshire,and $110 for 
his passage to Quebec, besides the ex
pense of bringing'Kim from that city to 
Huron. This is the first stallion which 
has been imported direct into the Conn-
ty-

Oil llondiiy afternoon last Professor 
Belleni, of Paris, France, accomplished 
the feat of walking a rope 1,500feet long 
spanning the Niagara Hiver opposite the 
Clifton House, lie took sixteen minutes 
tv walk from the Canada side to. the 
American side. On his return he stop
ped when in the centre of the rope, cast 
his balance pole and cloak into the river, 
and then jumped from the centre of the 
rope to tho river, a distance of over 140 
foot, disappearing from eight in the 
water. He rose in a moment, and was 
picked up by men ready in a small boat, 
and was taken to tho shore. He repeat
ed thofeat on Wednesday.

On Tuesday last a man named Eras- 
tus Shelters, a resident of the village of 
Welland, arrived in a buggy at Chippa- 
wa, and proceeded to ttie railway station 
where he found hinwife. He fired three 
shots st her. two of which took effect in 
the arm and tho other in the side. He 
then went to the boat where he fifed 
several shots at the Captain, Benjamin 
Diffin, but did not hitnim. Some per
sons then attempted to take away the 
revolve#. He attempted to shoot him
self but was prevented.. He then plung
ed into the river, baton rising swam to 
the boar, and held out hia hand to be 
drawn in. Jealousy was the cause, Shel
ters having said that if he caught his 
wife and Diffin together again he would 
sheet them. The woman is Seriously 
wounded but hopes sreentertitlneAof bee
recovery. t •. :•! .■ - •< ’ r. ! h!

A Hamilton paper says:— The strip 
of IjbMrunning from lltmlltrn to Ni».

rwiti.it

Newcastle, Ont.; pro- 
i for Canada. Sold by all Orodi-

and «n»lomsi«m.botMM»%l
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Return of CbaibUiM.
Strayed—P. McGregor.
Seale»—Fairbanks & Co.
Sheriffs Sale—J. C. Carrie.
Auction Sale—O. M. Trueman.
Notice—Geo. Armstrong, Wm. Young, 

C. Qirrin.
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OisnA Trunk Bullwsy.
GODERICH STATION

Trains leave as follows,—
M"1......... .............................10 00 *“ ™“
Express................................
Mi«d......................

Trains are due as follows,—
Mixed..................................WO»
Brpr»................................ |0OP-,"l;
M,Ifd................................... 9to « «

Subscribers will confer a favour by 
notifying us of any irregularity in the 
delivery of their papers.

into u Signal
GODERICH, Sept. 17,1873

tracts

That Letter.

The Prog, organs haye a new key to 
harp on. The Reform party are pro
nounced to be thieves, post office rob
bers and other like villains, because 
they hsye had the temerity to expose 
the plot of Sir Jehu A. Macdonald to 
supercede Hon. John Young in Wes1 
Montreal by a government supporter. 
We do not excuse the person who stole 
the letter, if it was stolen. The only 
point on which there is room for differ
ence of opinion is whether Mr. Young 
should have returned it when it came 
into his hands, or used it as he did, after 
consulting with those in whose judge
ment he had confidence, in exposing 
great public Wrong. We incline to the 
latter view after examining into all the 
circumstances of the case. To show how 
the laws of England view the coarse Sir 
John would pursue we have only to 
quote the following resolution of the 
House of Commons :—

“On the 10th Dec., 1779, it was the 
Resolution of this House, of the 26th 
day of November last, 'That it is a high 
infringement of the liberties and privi
leges of the House of Commons of Great 
Britain for any lord of Parliament, or 

e. ^fe^ord Lieu tenant of any county, to 
concerothemselve* in the election of 
members td serve for the Commons in 
Parliament,’ might be read, and the 
same was read accordingly, upon which 
it was “Resolved, that it is highly crimi
nal in any minister or ministers, or 
others servants under the Crown of Great 
Britain, directly or indirectly, to use 
the powers of office in the election of 
representatives to serve in Parliament 
and an attempt at such influence will at 
all times be resented by this House as 
aimed against its Honor, Dignity and 
1 ndependency, as an infringement of 
the dearest rights of every subject 
throughout the Empire, and tending to 
sap the basis of this free and happy con
stitution."

Shall we adopt a moral standard flr 
below that of England a century ago 
and say with the Mail and other papers 
that the misuse of the powers of office is 
a necessary eyil ? The act of Sir John 
was one of public criminality, and the 
letter exposing it was no more entitled 
to be regarded as sacred than a letter 
from cne highwayman to another laying 
plane foracontemplated robbery. Wo re
peat again that we do not excuse the 
party who stole the letter, but having 
come into Mr. Young’s hands we fail 
to see wherein he was not justified in 
using it as he did.

. Verooe of So»-
has been appointed an Associate 

Coroner for this County,
Iwcobporatbd—The Ontario Gazette 

announces that the International Salt 
Co. of Goderich, with a nominal capital 
of $100,000, has been incorporated.

About to remove.—Mr. Alfred 
Brown, Reeve of Morris has purchased 
» tract of land in the State of Dakota 
and intends removing there next spring. 

Tuckirsmitu By-Law.—The by-law
rating a bonus of $10,000 to the L., 

and B. R. R., was carried in Tucker- 
smith on Monday by a majority of 4.

Ashore.—We learn,by telegraph from 
Detroit that the schooner M. C. Cameron 
of this port,ts ashore at Peche Island. A 
subsequent despatch states that she has 
been got off without injury.

Blown Doww.—During the high wind 
which prevailed last Friday night, one 
of the gables of Mr. Archibald Dickson’s 
brick house now being erected on West 
Street, was blown down.

Provincial ExHiBiTioN^Tho Pro
vincial Exhibition takes pldce at London 
next week. The Grand Trunk and 
other railways will issue return tickets 
at one fare.

Goderich Horticultural Society.— 
This Society will hold its annual exhi
bition in the Drill Shed to-morrow. It 
promises to bo very successful and wc 
trust to see a large turn out of visitors.

Teachers’ Association.— The quar
terly meeting of the Huron Teachers" 
Association was held at Clinton on 
Saturday. A full report will appear 
next week. \

New Dominion iIIonthly.—The Sep 
tember number of this magazine is tc 
hand. It fs well worthy of perusal 
John Dougall A Son, Montreal, pub
lishers.

North Ridino Show.—The Ethibi 
tion of the. North Riding Agricultural 
Society commenced at Clinton yester 
day and will be continued during to day 
We will endeavour to give the prize list 
next week.

Winoham Advance.—This is the 
title of a new Conservative paper which 
has just appeared in Wingham. It is 
rather neat in appearance, but wc doubt 
the ability of a place like Wingham 
support two or even one newspaper.

Conservative Meeting.—We under
stand that at the Conservative Meeting at 
Brucefield last Thursday, arrangement ts 
were made for bnnging out a candidate 
for South Huron. A convention will he 
held to-morrow when a choice of candi
date will be made.

The McMullen Interview.—We 
curtail our local news this week in order 
to give the interview between G. W 
McMullen and a reporter ef the Chicag. 
Timet, to which we referred last week, 
a number of our readers lihving express 
ed a desire to see it.

Bills.—Farmers and others who in 
tend having sales of stock, &c. should 
remember that they can have their bills 
printed at the Signal offiice on the veri- 
shortest notice and most reasonable 
terms. Orders by mail will receive 
prompt attention.

Goderich Township Polling Subdi 
visions.—It will be well for the electors 
of Goderich Township, in view of the 
coming election, to remember that 
change has been made in the polling, 
subdivisions. There are now dec instead 
of four as formerly, and they correspond 
with the subdivisions for municipal pur
poses.

Temperance Convention.—At the 
temperance convention held st Seaforth 
last Friday there was a good representa
tion from each municipality in the South 
Riding. It was decided to run a candi 
date on the tem pel ante ticket if the 
nominees of the twn political parties 
failed to give satisfactory pledges. 
Deputations wore appointed to attend 
the Reform and Conservative couven 
tions.

Lecture.—-Rev. À. Langcaké, 8. J, 
of the Church of the Gcsu, Montreal 
delivered a lecture in St Peter’s Catho
lic Church, Goderich, on Friday even
ing last, his subject being “The Church 
and the Times.” Before and after the 
lecture Miss McDougall, Miss McLen
nan and others gave some choice selec
tions of music, vocal and instrumental. 
During this week a “Mission” is being 
held iu the church.

were drawn between 
andtirG.B. Cartier.

INTERVIEWED BY A REPORTER 
OF THE CHICAGO TIMES.

further' light thrown on thb *" 
PACIFIC railway frauds.

Allan’s Letters and' Tblbp*ams from 
April to November, in Possession =. 

of McMullen. «.

Mot so fut.
The organs are crying out that the 

proceedings before the ltoyal Commis, 
sion show that the government are not 
guilty of the charges brought against 
them. The style of evidence so far 
adduced reminds us of the Irishman’s 
defence. Pat was confronted by a 
couple of witnesses whose evidence clear- 
]y convicted him of sheep stealing, but 
nothing daunted he offered to bring 
forward fifty witnesses who could swear 
they never saw him do it. Sir John is 
evidently following the Irishman's plan, 
with this difference, that while he is call
ing as many witnesses as he pleases to 
state that they neyer saw or heard of 
his doing anything wrong, no effort is 
made to produce the evidence of those 
who can sustain the charges. As it is, 
some damaging facts have leaked out, 
end when a proper tribunal is constitut
ed and thoee witnesses who now prevari
cate and misrepresent are subjected to a 
severe cross examination,there can be no 
doubt stall that what Mr. Huntington has 
charged them with will be fully estab
lished. In the meantime, let the organs 
if they will, console themselves with 
the idea that they are innocent.

? South Biting ef Suren.
Reform Convention at Seaforth.

----- V
We learn by telegram from Seaforth 

aa we go to press that the Reform Con
vention have nnanimosily "nominated 
Archibald Bishop, Esq., Warden of the 
County, aa the Reform candidate for 
South Huron. Mr. Bishop has accept
ed the temperance platform.

XBWS OF THE WXBK

The fifteen and a half millions reward 
ed by the Geneva Tribunal was paid in
to the United | States Treasury by the 
British Government last week.

Yellow fever prevails in the Southern 
States.

There were three railway accidents in 
England on Wednesday.

A collision occurred on Thursday at 
Cobonrg between a Grand Trunk train 
and a train ef the Cobonrg and Peter- 
boro railway. Fortunately ̂ nobody was 
hurt.

A riot occurred a few day» ago in the 
Presidency of Madras, and the military 
were compelled to fire upon the rioters 
before order waa restored. Eight rioters 
were killed.

The Graphic baloou which was to atari 
from NewYorkfor Europe last week col
lapsed in the process of tilling and the 
project has been abandoned.

Barnom’s show visited London, To
ronto, Hamilton and St Catherines last 
week and waa very numerously attesid- 
ed. It is prooounleod superior to a 
show of tbe kind peovioedy seen in

The from Madrid
bopefal of a speedy ending of tbe

• '
I «* «bo

look out for them.

of pro*

lto keep a

Presentation.—On Friday last a fjw 
friends of the Sabbath School in connec
tion with the Presbyterian Church in 
Ea»t Nissouri presented to Mr. C. D. 
McDonald, (lately of Dunginnon.) now

student of Divinity in Knox College. 
Toronto, a purse of 155, “as a slight 
recognition of their grateful appreciation 
of his untiring zeal in the organization 
and conducting of their Sabbath School 
and Bible Class during the past sum
mer.”—Com.

Manitoba.—Rev. R. Pro gave * 
sketch of his recent trip to Manitoba, 
in the basement of Knox Church, oi. 
Thursday evening last, before a large 
audience. Ho epeaks very favourably 
of the country and its resources and i. 
fully impressed with the glorious future 
in store for it, though like all other re
gions it}ias its drawbacks. Mr. Cre evi 
dentlv kept his eyes and ears open dur
ing his travels. We understand that 
Mr. Ure will continue his narrative on 
Friday evening next.

What would our local contemeor 
ary do for locals if it had not the Signal 
and its editor to abuse 1 Its last issue 
contained a large number of items di
rected against this journal and its pro
prietor, some of them of a grossly per
sonal nature. Perhaps its] readers are 
satisfied with that class ! of mental 
pabulum, we can find something of more 
interest to our readers than mere per
sonalities, and therefore do not waste 
space in replying to its low abuse. We 
might say however,that were we inclined 
to be personal, we might state some 
facta which would mike the would-be 
•mart young man who runs the local 
columns hang his head with shame, if 
he has any left.

Dr. Stewart of Bbucefield.—It is 
with pleasure we again quote the Ex
positor in reference to the success of Dr: 
Stewart at Edinburgh University. All 
honour to our young Canadian Doctor. 
Again we say Brucefield may well feel 
proud of him. We understand he is 
now in London attending the large 
Hospitals of that great city. The fol
lowing is the item referred to,— “Since 
the note appeared in the Expositor 
stating that Dr. Stewart of Brucefield, 
had received the degrees of L. R. C. P., 
Edinburgh, and L. R, U. S.,Edinburgh, 
word has arrived to the effect that he 
applied for and received the degree of 
L. that is Licentiate fin Midwifery, 
Edinburgh, whichvmakes three degrees 
in all. We also learn that the Profes
sors complimented him after he passed 
the examinations for L. R. C. P. and 
L. R. C. S., stating that he had passed 
the best answers, of any that had come 
before them for several years past.”

Correction.—• Speak ing of journal
ism in Huron the London Herald says,— 
‘‘Nothifcg better fSortrays the political 
change which has taken place in the 
county than a comparison of its local 
journals to-day and when the Ontario 
government took office. At that time 
there were five Reform journals in the 
county, and only one Conservative, and 
its circulation was entirely confined to 
Goderich and its immediate vicinity. 
Now there are four Conservative ones, 
and we believe only two ReformThe 
statement is quite incorrect. At the 
time tbe Ontario Government took office 
there were three Reform journals and 
one Conservative, now there are Jive 
Reform, with the prospect of another, 
and three Conservative. The Herald 
claims that Conservatism is on the in
crease in Huron. Well, we can otily 
■ay that out of fiye members which we 
send to reprissent os only one is Conser
vative, and he would not have been 
elected hotter the free nee of the Pacific 
Railway briberr fund. Bq* the Herald 
m given to misrepresentation and the 
above is only a fair specimen of the mb

it is constantly indulging in.

THE INTERVIEW.
{From the Chicago Time*. )

R.—alt. McMullen, the Royal Com
mission.to investigate the charges you 
make against the members of the Cana
dian Ministry in relation to the Canada 
Pacific Railway meets on to-morrow. 
Do you intend to appear before thU 
Commission ?

McM.—I have not yet made up my 
mind. It is Huntington who makes the 
charges. . I simply sustain them. I wiH 
decide within twelve hours whether, al
though without confidence in the impar
tiality of the Commission, and denyio 
its validity, I will not inform it that 
will appear bofore it and prove the 
charges, on the sole condition that the 
witnesses named by me shall be summoned 
and sworn, and that my counsel have the 
right to cross-examine their witnesses, 
with other reasonable guarantees ' that 
the court appointed by the accused shall 
at least pretend to be fair.

R.—Is your case completed ?
McM.—It is now completed in every 

detail. Every link of the chain is here, 
(Hepointed to his desk.)

R.—The Times is aware that you have 
recently come in possession of startling 
and conclusive evidence, the nature of 
which is not suspected by your enemies 
or known to your friends. Have you 
any objection to giving this evidence 
through the Times ?

McM.—Not the least. It has to be 
made public anyhow.

R.—Let us have the entire transac
tion in a brief and incisive fashion.

McM.—In March, 1871, I visited Ot 
tawa with the Chicago board of trade 
delegation, who wanted the canals en
larged. 11 ere my attention was directed 
towards the Canada PacificJRailway, soon 
to be built. Ascertaining the probable 
terms the Government proposed to offer 
—$30,000,000 and a land grant of 
50,000,000 of acres—I reflected, and 
counseled with wise and moneyed men, 
and concluded it would be a happy 
thought to secure the charter for build
ing the road. I visited New York and 
Philadelphia, organized an association, 
and in July of the same year, returned 
to Ottawa and submitted an informal 
proposal to build the road on the terms 
offered by the Government.

R.—Who were the Americans asso
ciated wiHryou Î

McM.—You must not pubUsh the 
names.

(The names were giyen to the report
er. They included the highest railroad- 
brain and most noted capitalists in the 
United States.)

It.—To whom did you submit your 
proposal to build the road ?

McM.—To Sir John Â. Macdonald 
and Sir Francis Hincks, premier and 
finance minister respectively. Nothing 
definite was accomplished. We left our 
address and came home. Soon after this 
Sir Francis Uincks went quietly to New
York, yisited----- , proposed that he
should throw Mr. C. M. Smith and my
self overboard, negotiate directly with 
Sir Hugh Allan and was directly snub
bed for interfering in what was none of 
his all air. He tried then...--with no bet
ter result, and went home. Soon came 
a letter to Mr. Smith from Sir Hugh 
Allan, stating that Sir Francis Hincks 
had requested him to communicate with 
us for the purpose of uniting Canadian 
and American interests in the proposed 
contract. We went to Montreal in Sep
tember, 1871, and arranged the prelimi
naries. Sir Hugh was to be the agent 
>f the government; he war to receive for' 
himself a largo interest, and ah amount 
of stock to bo placed where it would do 
the most good ; and the cash instalments 
on the stock were to be advanced by us, 

R. — Was the Government aware of 
this ?

McM.—1 told Sir John Macdonald 
all about it before our meeting with 
Allan. At the Premier’s request I visit
ed him after the meeting at Ottawa, told 
him everything, and he was well satis
fied. On the 5th of October, 1871, 
Allan, Smith and I met the Cabinet at 
Ottawa to complete the arrangement. 
The Ministers were not fully agreed. 
Cartier hated .Allan, and Cartier was the 
paid solicitor of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, the deadly enemy of Allan. Car- 
tier would not compromise, and a post
ponement was agreed to until Sir Hugh 
should return from England. He re
turned iu December and suggested that 
we have a meeting in Montreal and then 
in New York, to execute the contract.
It was signed in the latter city, Decem
ber 23, 1871.

R.—Was any money asked up to this 
time for political purposesf

McM. — Some time after this, Allan 
stated that he bad “loaned”$4,000 and 
A4,500 to John A, Macdonald and Sir 
Francis Hincks respectively, “with the 
knowledge that it was never to be re
turned.” Sir Francis Hincks, Allan in
formed me, did not care for distant pro
fits at his time of life, kfrt would expect 
$50,000 in cash, and a secretaryship for 
his sen.

R.—When the session of Parliament 
opened, what shape did affairs take?

McM.—A supplementary contract 
drawn up, by which a committee of five, 
Allan chairman, was appointed for two 
purposes; to provide funds, and to agree 
to the acceptance of $30,000,000 and 50,- 
000,000 acres* of land, the terms of the 
Government. In pursuance of the first 
purpose, Allan drew on us for $40,000 as 
follows: Check, $15,000, May 3, 1871; 
check, May 3, 1872, $25,000, paid June 
* 1872.

R.—I have here in my hands a long 
and minute affidavit, covering several 
columns, sworn to by Sir Hugh Allan 
and attested by J. L. Beaudry, in which 
I read, “I state positively that no money 
derived from any fund, or from any for
mer American associates, was expended 
in assisting my friends or the friends of 
the Government at the recent general 
elections.” Does Allan swear falsely f 

McM.—Yes, to put it very mildly in
deed, Allan makes mistakes from first to 
last, from alpha to omega. He never 
would haye made oath to that state
ment had he supposed that I possessed 
and can produce receipts undersigned 
by their ministers or their committees. 
And J. L. Beaudry, who attests Sif 
Hugh’s affidavit, is the first signer to a 
receipt for $20,000 under the bargain 
between Cartier and Allan^ and was a 
member of the committee which drew 
over S126,000 of money paid out under 
that bargai 

R.—Whi

was a blind, written so that it might be 
said" a contract ol July 30th was with 
drawn.” The second waa written by 
three different clerks, m Abbott’s office, 
so that no one of them should be able to 
know its entire contents. It is negotia
ted over for several days, agreed to final
ly on August 5, and - signed August 6. 
By this contract, Cartier bound himself 
to give the charter to Sir Hugh Allan 
in consideration ot Allan furnishing 
money for the elections. In case the 
charter was not satisfactorily awarded 
to Sir Hugh the money was to be return
ed to Sir Hugh "with interest.

R.—Can you establish this?
McM.—I will name the clerks who 

wrote it, and puts witness on the 
stand.

R.—Can yon prove that Sir John A, 
McDonald knew of’thia bargain!

McM.—I can. I will even show his 
telegrams: one admonishing Allan to 
•'shell out,” because he had a big thing: 
another, declaring in the most positive 
manner that he endorsed the arrange
ment made by Cartier with Sir Hugh, 
and would hold himself bound by it 
He confirmed the bargain unreserved
iy-

R.—Can you prove it!
McM.—I will put witnesses on the 

stand who "saw ’ the telegrams one of 
them a very prominent man, a friend of 
Cartier. T will name the man who 
wrote the record of these transac
tions.

R.—II iw much did Sir Hugh pay 
out to send these honest men back to 
power?

McM.—About $330,000. For Car- 
tier alone S>0,000 was spent. But Sir 
H.’s campaign against him prior to the 
bargain had so tired the popular heart 
against Cartier that he could not be 
saved. He was beaten by 1,300 votes. 
For every fresh outlay of money J.lUtn 
compelled him to sign a new contract, and 
to give a new receipt.

R.—As soon as Allan had Cartier 
bought and the Government in his powi r 
he sold you out!

McM—Yes. He did not see that he 
needed us then. He thought he might 
as well have the charter and its millions 
of gold and its millions of farms to him
self.

R.—When did you suspect his defec
tion!

McM.—Throughput the whole sum
mer. He never gave any intimation of 
it until the 24th of October, but all my 
letters to him were calculated to draw 
him out. Ho *is cunning, but not 
deep.

R.—What awakened your suspic
ion!

McM.—His misrepresentations con
cerning money. 6

R.—Sir Hugh Allan, a millionaire, a 
knight, head of the Allan line, peryaricat- 
iog on money matters!

McM.—Yes. Allan stated that lie had 
paid $13,000 of the first $40,000 to four 
French newspapers. I found that lie 
had simply put that in his pocket, gaye 
them loans, and secured himself against 
loss.

R.—Did he get any more money out of 
you!

McM.—In September, he wrote me 
here to-Chicago, that lie had paid out for 
election expenses $343,000 with $13,500 
more to pay. I was alarmed and went to 
Montreal. All I could do was to 
submit his statement to New York 
gentlemen. He demanded reimburse
ment.

R.- When did he break off from 
you.

McM.--The first intimation was Octo
ber 24th.

R. - What! Does not this memorial 
submitted by him and accepted by the 
Government say ho broke oft" in April, 
the beginning of the season.

McM.—Yes, but it is all brazen ly
ing. Here are all bis letters and tele
grams, dated all along from April till 
November. Hero are the paid checks 
with his name. Here are his letters to 
Smith covering the same period, and

there arertopiee of hie letters to----- in
Hew York do the same subject. He 
intended to eel! es out, but to get hie 
$400,000 Wore we would catch his 
game.

R.—What did you do!
McM.— lwent to Ottawa, and submit tad 

to Sir John . A. Macdonald the history 
of the buaine* in authentic ehape. He 
seemed afraid to. move. Go the 33rd 
of January of this year I saw him again : 
accompanied with two friends. I gave 
tim copies of all the documenta, of the 
receipts for the expenses of Canada im
provement, end Canada Pacific bills 
paid by me, and he could not deny any
thing.

R.—What did he do!
McM.—-Sir Hugh had him. They went 

on, gave Sir Hugh the Charter, prescrib
ing that certificate» - of deposit to the 
■amount of $1,000,600 be furnished as 
guarantee tot building the read.

R.—Did Sir Hugh deposit?
McM.—Oh, the Receiver-General stat

ed that it was not the intention of the 
Government ever tp remove the money 
from the banks.

R.—Then there is nottheguaranteo of 
a cent that the road will be built!

McM.-rSot a cent!
R.—Have you any proof that the Gov

ernment were aware of Sir Hugh Allan’s 
bargain with Cartier?

McM.—I did i not feel at liberty to 
submit it all for publication. I will give 
you a single item that will probably be 
sufficient. Shortly, after the elections 
were over and while Allan was pressing 
foy à fulfilment of his bargain, he began 
to think that the Government intended 
#5 play false. He prepared a complete 
transcript of all the transactions between 
Cartier and Macdonald, the contracts, 
supplementary contracts, orders for 
money, receipts fur money, telegrams 
from Sir John A.—, and memoranda 
generally, all ready for publication on 
the following morning. The Gov
ernment was notified, and yielded to tho 
threat.

R._How do you know this!
McM.—lean prove the preparation 

of it, and the fact that it was shown to 
a prominent gentleman who will be 
ready to swear to it at a proper investi
gation.

R.—What will be the result of all 
this.

McM.—The ministry must go out as 
soon as Parliament meets in October— 
that is if it will be called together, then, 
as is promised. The whole transaction 
of the bargain with Allan will be proven 
before them or its properporomivtee, the 
evidence being overwhelming in all its 
features. Whatever will be the upshot 
depends on the action of Parliament, 
the only present certainty being the 
oyer throw of the Macdonald Govern men t.

R._You assert that tbe Canada Pa
cific Company was your company. Sir 
Hugh asserts in his memorial that from 
the opening of Parliament in April he 
had no dealings with Americans. He 
carried through this Canada Pacific Com
pany. How does Allan get out of this!

McM.—Why, Sir Hugh tells that in 
one of Ilia published letters toa prominent 
American railway president. Ho aays, 
“so much effect, however, was produced, 
both in and out of Parliament by these 
cries (‘Yankee dictation;’ ‘foreign influ
ence"), that after consultation with Mr. 
McMullen I was forced unwillingly to 
drop ostensibly from our organization 
every American name, and to put in re
liable people on this side in place of 
them.” This letter is dated July 1. 

f R.—But $400,000 is a pretty good 
sum of money for one man to lose. Does 
Sir Hugh really suffer this loss !

McM.—Sir Hugh is President of the 
Merchant's Bank of Canada, a very large 
Institution, which its its current report 
shows a Government deposit without in
terest of over $1,200,001) and as all its 
funds are directly in liis control, it is 
safe to suspect that up to the present 
time ho is “even.” 1 understand that 
another hank in Montreal furnished the 
same portion of the sum by discounting 
notes secured by Allan's endorsement 
and that these aro still being carried.

This Bank also has over $300,000 of 
the equally

liberal basis of no interest.
The reporter called in the evening to 

Msertata whether Mr. McMullen would 
go to Ottawa to appear before tbe Com- 
misaion. The following eolloqnjr ensu
ed :f
. R.—Do you go to Ottawa !

McM.—1 sen hy telegrams that my 
journey would he fruitless. The com
mission is merely one of paper. It can
not, under the law, subpoena witnesses 
oute|de Ontario, and as all the principal 
actors in the drama live, in Montreal, of 
course the business of the commission is 
at an end so far aa substantial results 
are attainable. No matter how fairly 
the Commission may be disposed to act 
they are entirely at the mercy of any 
witness who chooses to absent himself.

Towa Council.
A special meeting of the Council was 

held on Monday evening, all the mem
ber» present except Councillors Gordon 
and Doyle.

Minutes of last meeting read and 
approved.

The following documents were re
ceived:—

Report of Public Works Committee 
recommending certain work to be done 
on certain streets, also that the contract 
for sinking tanks on the Square be 
awarded to Wm. Brooks, his tender 
being the lowest. Report adopted.

Application from Board of Trus'ees 
for the use of Firemen's Hsll for Scl ool

».*
gent. 1 9—Household Furniture &o re- V sidence of Mr.fW. Kore/o^L 

•rich.
21—Groceries Ac. Store of Mr.

Wm. Kerr, Goderich.
23—Horses, Harness,Buggio,, *0. 

Clinton.
;30—Farm Stock, lot 3, con. 9, W. 

D. Ashfield. I. Griffin.
Ozt. 1—Farm Stock, lot 6, con. 7 W. 

D. Ashfield, Ed. Kendrick.
2—Farm Stock, lot 10, con. 2, 

Bayfield Road, Goderich T"p, 
Mrs. Shannon.

4—Mortgage Sale, lot 20, c«n. 1, 
Turn berry, Cronyn & Martin 
Solicitors.

6— Household Furniture Ac. at 
Mart, Goderich.

7— Mortgage Sale Land, lot 12, A 
13, Lake Shore Range, Col- 
borne, G. Campsigne Solicitor.

8— Mortgage Sale Land, lot 7, con. 
Ashfield, Davison & Johnston 
Solicitors.

Nero TUtotrtiscments.

STRAYED
C'ROM the! farm of Jas. McPherson, 

Amberley, on the 10th August, a 
brown Horae, 17 hands high, 7 years 
old, with a small white star in forehead, 
•"uwhito off fore fetlock. Information 
leading to his recovery will be suitably 
rewarded. P. McGREGOR,
Sept. 11,1873. 1387b* Kincardine.

Nero SViwcrtigcmcnts.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands-
County of Huron, ? "DY virtue of a 

To Wit: 1 Writ!;of Fieri
Facias issued out of Her Majesty s 
County Court of the County uf Huron, 
and to me directed against tho Lands 

purposes and te be allowed to put up 1 anj Tenements of Edward Pierce, 
an outside stairway. Referred to Pul lie Senior, at the suit of Thomas Hawkins,
Works Committee.

The question of granting a bonus in 
aid of a summer hotel was then tal en 
up. The feeling of the council was in 
favour of granting a bonus, but there 
appeared to be legal difficulties in the 
way, and after considerable discussion 
the matter was referred back to the 
committee to obtain further legal advice 
as to whether there is any way of get
ting over the difficulty.

The Mayor stated that a cheque for 
over $200 Clergy Reserve money had 
been received from the government. So 
much for haying our local affairs prompt
ly and efficiently managed by a Reform 
administration.

The Council then adjourned.

Fairbanks received the Medal of Pro
gress at the Vienna Exposition—the 
highest prize given any manufacturer of 
weighing machines. This is a compli
ment—and one well merited—but better" 
than all prizes-is the award of the entire 
weighing world, which considers Fair
banks’ Scales the Standard. In spite 

1 of largely increased facilities for manu
facturing (factories covering over ten 
acres), the Messrs. Fairbanks find that 
1,200 Scales weekly—60,000 yearly— do 
not meet the present demand.

Using the best materials- -employing 
skilled and experienced help—giving 
personal attention to the manufacture of 
tl le Seales they invented—it is not sur 
prising that they lead tho world in the 
science of weighing.

If Sir John’s little Commission gets 
through in time, Parliament will meet 
about the 28th of October.

1 have seized and taken in Execution all 
the right, title and interest of the said 
Defendant in and to Lot number Two in 
the Seventh concession, E. D. Township 
of Ashfield in tho Comity of Huron, 
which Lands and Tenements I shall oiler 
for sale at my Office, in the Court House, 
in the Town of Goderich, on Saturday 
the 27th day of September, instant, at 
the hour of 12 of the clock noon.

J. C. CURRIE.
Acting Sheriff of Huron 

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, |
1st Sept., 1873. 1387td

NOTICE
KS HEREBY GIVEN that application 

will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of Ontario, at 

Session, for an Act to annex 
Township, of Ashfield, Colbome 

and West Wawanoeh in the County of 
Huron, to . the South Riding of the said 
bounty for Registration purposes.

GEORGE ARMSTONG, Reeve. 
WILLIAM YOUNG; Reeve. 
CHARLES GIRY IN, Reeve. 

Colbome, Sept. 8th, 1873. 1387-8w

CAUTION.
BUY only THE

Genuine Fairbanks’ Scales.
E. & T. Fairbanks & Co.

manufactured by

ther CANTEEN at the 
Volunteer Camp, will be reeeived by 

tbe undersigned up to the 20th instant.undesigned .£^£*1

Adjt. 33rd B. 
Goderich, 8th Sept.. 1873

V. M. 
1386b

STRAY STEER,
/TAME into the premises "of the iinder- 
V signed Lot 33, eon 11, Township of 
West Wawanoeh, a Red Steer with 
horns partly turned_yip, coming 4 years 
old. The owner is requested to prove 
property,pay charges and take him away

THOS. GREENING. 
St. Helena, Sept. 9th, 1873. 1386c*

Standard

THE MARKETS

Goderich. Sep. IV.
Wheat, (Fell) * tu*h. .. 
Wheat.(Spnng) V bnsh....
Flour.(per brl.)......................
Oats, V bush..............................
Veas, y bush............................
Barley, bush..........................
Potatoes. V bush...................
Pork, W 10t)!b ........................
Hay per ton............... ....
Chickens per pair...................
Butter, 1» tt>................................
Beef.........................................
Ilile*.......................... ................
Wool............ ...... .
Tan Btrk.....................
E&**, y doz (unpacke 1)..

SI ‘20

AUCTION SALE
OF__________

HOUSEHOLD i FURNITURE,
HARNESS, HORSE, WAGGON, 

SLEIGH, GROCERIES, &c.

G-. aM, Trueman
IS instrncted by Mr.. William Kerr, 

(who is about leaving Canada for 
Scotland) to sell by Public Auction, at 
his residence on Montreal Street, Gode

rich, opposite the Signal Office, on
Saturday, 20lh Seplembsr, 1873,

Commencing at 12 o’clock, noon. 
Tho Household Furniture, comprising 
in part:—Centro Table, What Not, 
Superior Book Case, 6 Cane Seated 
Chairs, 1 Hair Seated Sofa, 2 Hair 
seated rocking Chairs, 1 Falling leaf 
Table, Hall Table, 2 Easy Chairs, Tapes
try and other Carpets, Bedsteads, Wash- 
stands, Kitchen Chairs, Cooking Stove 
and utensils, Box and Parlour Stoves, 
Pipes, Crockery and Glassware, Window 
Blinds, Kitchen Tables.

Also, A superior Horse, 1 light Gro
cer’s Waggon, 1 light Grocer’s Sleigh. 1 
sett single Harness, 1 Mare and Colt 
with sundry other articles.

Also,, on
Monday, ‘22nd Sept. 1873,

Commencing at 1 L o’clock, A. M.
The Groceries in Stock at the Store on 

the Market Square, Gaderich.at present 
occupied by Mr. Kerr,comprising in part: 
Tea, Raisins, Currants, Sugar, Tobacco, 
Crockery, Glassware, Essences and Oils, 
Pickles, together with a variety of other 
articles usually kept in a Grocery Store.

TERMS OF SALE, CASH.
N. B.—Tho Store will b6 rented. 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1873. I387-a

Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay 
scales, Dairy Scales,Counter Scales,

&c., Ac.
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably.
r> F°r,V‘!?> aL’°’ Troemner’s Coffee and 
Drug MvlU, Composition Bella, all sizes 
Letter Presses, &c., &c.

THE MOST PERFECT

ALARM CASH DRAWER.
JVlIIiES AbAini TILL CO.’S•

MERCHANT

Use Them.

DRAWER

- Warranted,

JAIABANKS1 SCALE WAREHOUSES
Fairbanks & Co-,

03 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. 
311 Brua.lway, New Yoi k. 
338 Broadway, Albaiiy. N. Y

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,'
v2 Milk St., Boston.

For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers.
1387-2m

REMO VAT. .

MISS STEWART
Has removed her.

Millinery Establishment
fPO the Store formerly occupied by 
M Miss McConnell, on hast Street, 

■where she will be glad to see her old 
friends and the public generally.

A Large Stock of Fall Goods
expected shortly to arrive. 

Goderich, 8th Sept., 1873. 1386

T HlS WAY
TO THE * _

NEW DOMINION
CLOTBIKQ STORE.

PHILO NOBLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAMILTON STREET, GODEUICIJ, * 
Has now received a beautiful stock of

Fall Goods,
comprising Tweeds, Beavers, &c., which 
he is prepared to make up on the 
shortest notice, and guarantee a good 
tit or no charge. / .
Also a large stock of Men’s and Buys’

Ready-Made Clothing.
I have just received a splendid stock of

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
Just to hand a beautiful assortment of
HATS Sc CAPS,
All of which I am determined to sell 
CHEAP for CASH, in order to make 
room for more, which will be to hand in 
a few days.

A call solicited before pu rehashing 
elsewhere.

Remember the stand; next to Wm. 
Acheson’s Harness Shop, Hamilton .

Sept. 6th, 1873. 1386

WILL AND MUST
BE SOLD

—- »'«*■.

L

AT TIIE

LION STORE
THIS FALL,

$30,000 worth of Goods

Comprising
Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Doots Shoes,

Ready Made Clothing,
Hats and Caps, &c. «tc.

SEE PSICE LIST
Good Young Hyaon 45c per lb.

“ llaisins. tie per lb.
121bs. good Sugar $1.
Butter 17c per lb.
Dry Goods Cheaper than the Cheapest. 

AT

GS0. McKENZIE’S.
Goderich, Sept. 2nd 1873.

The Western Union Telegraph Com- 
gaay lmvaexteada* their fine to Sault

hat did Allen 
money! ...McM.- -He proceeded to use it against 
Cartier, who bed the French partv then 
at his back. Thirteen thousand dollars, 
he said, went to four French newspapers; 
$6,000 to Attorney-General Ouimet, a.nd 

gift of $10,000 to Sir Francis Hincks, 
finance minister. ' During the entire 
session of Parliament I paid all the ex
penses of our charter, including suppers 
Lid dinners. Abbott, Sir Hngh Allan’s 
solicitor, also a member of Parliament 
and a Government man, waa authorized 
to promise Mr. Langevin, Minister of 
Public Works, $25,000 to assist in elec
tions around Quebec. ....

R.—What do you mean by tho bar
gain with Car‘ or ! .

McM. — Parliament assembled in 
April The elections wereto take place 
in August. Sir Hugh Ally had »o ef
fectually undermined the French sup-

ce, £. pUM,»»»»
He had no money, and, without an ex
travagant outlay, his defeats»» aeenred. 
Tbatwas Allan*» ebanoe. H» propo

sas soon before Cartier. _ You 
agree to give me the CrnMila Phmde 
cL-r emtlwiUgiv.

cambed. Onth.30th“o?
tract wsa entered into I

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of the Peace for the County of Huron,
For the Quarter ending the ipth day of September, 1873, pursuant to Statutes 32 and 33 Victoria, Chap. 31, Sec. 76 and 33 Vic. Chap. 27, See. 3. r."v »

IVa/HE oj Troserutor. Name! of Defendant. (Mature of Charge. Date oj Conviction. Namt of Convicting Justice. Amount of Penalty, 
or Damage.

Fine

Adam Berry...............Wm Hodgins .
Edgar Ta ml yn . ........Liâmes Oraham
John Cargill
George Fell............
Wm Cook...........
Mark Gassella........
Margaret Sherman 
Daniel Gum matt . 
Robt Johnston .

James Bourke........
.. I Wm Wheeland .... 
. JThos Richardson .. 
.. James Shrigley 
... Harriet Brant. ...
. ! Rofct Smith...........

George Johnston ..

1
. j Assault.......................

. | Breaking window 
j Assault ...................

, (Trespass . . 
..Assault *

....It July, 1873. 

.... 25 July “ . 

.... 12 June “ , 
... 24 “
... 28 July

'30
.........................................il9 August

John Proudlove......... [Isaac Oyerhalster.
Wm G**th... ........... Gerard Irvine.........
Janet Hart...................INiel Montgomery..
E. E. Hallett............. (David Kerr............
James Long worth .... Margaret Dobson - - 
James Mil tie..............James McCaig ....
Leonard Peck............. ! Samuel Noble
John O’Grady............[George Clark .........
Michael Burns..........(Richard Fritzley. - .

Trespass .
. Shooting Dog 

Assault .

16 July 
30 A ugust
27 Juiy

| “ ........................................30 June
“ ........................................11 Sept.

' “ . .. ..............................................'8 August
1 Damage to property.....................5 - “

. . j Aggravated assault.. . 

. . Assault......................

Catherine McDonald...
Wm Gibson........... .
Hugh Johnston ...

Henry Long worth .. .
Alice Watland..............
John Trott..........
Thomas Wing............
Michael Davis............
John Lee.......... ...

George Biggar . 
Wm flabkirk..

Samuel Beattie 
Bdwhs Ballet ..

John McDonald. 
Richard Tichborne . 
Thomas Créa 
Niel Nicholson 
Norman McFarlane 
Vancouver Martin 
Daniel Morrison
Wm Dobson ..........
Thos Govenlock
Henry Dill ing..........
Wm Dilling ............
Francis Allen..........
James Longworth...
David O’Neal..........
Benjamin Dillon ...

W. A. Dobson........
John | Morrison........

Wm H. Clnff......... ..
John Mulligan ) 
David McNichol > 
David Stewart )

Stealing Frnit.

Assault...

Gambling .

Cutting Trees 
Assault.................

Cutting Trees

Malicious damage

-117 August
17 June 
8 August 
23 July

16 August

4 Sept.
8 Sept.
IS August 
2 Sept.
8 Sept.
24 June 
20 -

Thos Gidley and Robt Dew ... 
Thos Holmes and L. J. Brace 
Thos Holmes

William Wilson.................-..............
Robert Leech....................................

David Kirk......................................
A. Strong and J. H. Benson...........
A. Strong......................................................
A. Strong and J. 11. Benson..............
O. Crabb........................ ...................

H. Horton ..

23 “ 
5 July

August

Peter Adamson..

J. Beattie and A. Strong
Thomas Gidley........................
Thomas Gidley and Robt Dew ,
A. G. McDougall and A. Strong

.81.00.................
16.00...............

. 1,00.........
i 3.00..........

• I 5.00...............
1.00........ ..

i.oo .’.'.’.'.Y.*.
5.00...............

16.50...............
4.00...............
5.00...............
1.00..............

:. 3.00...............
J 00-........
3.00 damages

20.
20

2.00

2.00 ..................
10.00...............................
1.00............"...
2.00.................
2.00...................

60......... .........
1.00...................
1.00...................
6.00 damage*...
2.00.................
60........ ....

5.00 damages .. 
1.00 .................

lime token Paid or to Tetchom
Feud to sai\idJuéStu

paid over ly said If not paid, why not. and general observât tons 
Justice. j if any.

Forthwith . County ïi,y Treasurer ... .j.....................

Prosecutor ................ :..................
County Treasurer....... !...................

Immediately...............
In fifty days.................

Forthwith ... i.......

County Treasurer ...... I
T'p Tree surer..............j
Complainant
T’p Treasurer ............. !.

Dismissed..

County Treasurer. 
Complainant.........

Forthwith...............
Eight days.............
Forthwith...............

Fort,

.Committed...................

. ! Dismissed with costs .
[Town Treasurer .

t..........

.Discharged with costs.

Complainant.......
County Treasurer

J

Irv
m

Clerk of the Peace’s Office, Goderich, 13th September, 1873.
DANIEL LIZARS, Clerk of tlio Peace, County of

SCHEDULE of CONVICTIONS Returned by Justices of the Peace for the County of Huron,
For the Quarter ending ihe 10th day of September, 1873, pursuant to Con. Statutes of Upper Canada, Chap. 124 and 38, Vic. (Ont.), Chap. 6, See. 9, Sub-Section 4.

Name of Prosecutor.

R. Hamilton........ :
George Wilson—. 
West Anderson.... 
Arthur McGrory... 
'M* J. Wadsworth.

Nail McKay....

Mary McGregor..........
Corporation of Exeter.

John Gill. ...................
David Hammel............
David Paisley.............
George Berenson........

George Amott.
James Cordery............
Henry England.......
Sarah Step...... ..

Henry Ash me 
John Brown.. 
James Mills..

Name of Defendant.

C. Young...................
Patrick Kelly... ;---
Thos. Hingston.........
M. A. Bradford..........
Joseph Copeland....

Wm. Longhead..........
a

Margaret Alton.........

Thos. Snell.................
Thos. Thompson..-...

Robert Thompson... 
James Thompson.... 
John Wood...............

Alex. Delgetty......
James Darling,...
Philip Volmer.........
Robert Brownlee..

hot are of Charge

Non-payment of wages. ......

Articles ofthe Peace...................
Selling Liquor without License..

Keeping Barroom
Sunday.......... .....

Non-payment of wages.................
“ “ “ taxes.................

Grossly insulting Isuiguage......
Insulting Language.................

14 June 1873... 
24 July “ ... 
10 “ “ ...

Dots of Conviction, Noms of Convicting Justice or Justices.

John Kcmlglian.............
William Wilson............

Dismissed

Huron.

d over hy Mid i/ not paid ulty not , and general observationsAmount of Penalty, Fine 
or Damage

Tims token Paid, or to he 
Paid to said Justices,

Ts uh'jmpai 
Jusustices

$10.00. Ï orthwith Complainant .

James Somerville. Bound over to keep the peace
20.00...........
3.00 costs. 

20.00.
3.60 costs..

half to complainant and
half to Municipality .. 
half to complainant and 
half to Municipality. ■

half to Municipality...20.00 $7.00 costa
2.00...................
6.00.................
2J)G taxes 
1 00 
2.00..
1,00.

20.00.

half to informer 
Prosecutor
Municipal Treasurer

Thos. Gidley, II. Dew and W. Case.......
Thos. Gidley...

Fifteen day».... 
Six days 
Forthwith

Robert Leech...........

R. Leech and J. Hazlewood...................

A. G. McDougall..

T’p Treasurer

half to informer and 
half to Municipality 
Prosecutor.

Selling Liquor without License... 

Non-payment of wages........

Selling Liquor upon Sunday....

7.60.. 
24.00.
22.30..........
20.00. ForthwithA. G. McDougall and J. Beattie 

G. McDougall and A. Strong

$10 to Co. Treasurer 
to

tor ••••*
$6 to T’p Treasurer
$6 to Complain»”* 
Prosecutor 
County Treasurer
Apptodacrordmgtolaw

12.00.
10.00...............

Non-payment of wages 
ndmg diluted milk to Cheese 15 Aug. 
^tutNy.*.... ....

Non-payment of wages 
Leaving employment.
Selling Liquor without License

3.63........
10.00..
20.00....
20.00.......................
10.00.

Philip Volmer. 21 Julyasmm
29 Aug.

Uohn Beattie.
“ “ . 

t. W. Irwin and John Oemmel
Adamson Paid $2.60 into Court..

Ordered to return to hie MasterThee. Heoi..............
W 2.00. ess.Arthur UoGrory........... |M. i.
Lewie "Elliott.............—
Ihmny



[£RY.

FULL STOCK of every description

WRITING PAFEIt

ü u P
JUST TO HAND,

AT MOOREHOUSE’S,

Office Requisites:

A FRESH ASSORTMENT OF 

Foolscaps,
Copying Letter Books,

Inkstands,
Invoice and Letter Files, 

Mucilage^

Pencils,
AND ALL OTHER

Stationer’s Sundries
required in the (.Hiiee and Counting 
Room, offered at lowest rates for cash,

At MCORHOÜSL’S.
God »rich, Aug. -ütli 1873.

F>EPA UTMENT OF CROWN LANDS 
Toronto, August 21, 1873.

NOTICE
TSlIKIlEliV U|\TCN, tlmt the under- 
-a mentioned Town and I ark Lots of 
Wingham, in the Township of rmnbcr- 
ry, in the County of Huron, with the 
exception of those that may be previous- 
Jy disposed of, wlU l>e otlered fi>rSale«it 
Auction at Wingham,tit 10 o’clock on the 
37th of next month.

Terms - Cash, the Department re
serving to itself the right to make cue 
bid on each lot.

An officer of the Department will be 
at McIntosh’s Hotel, the day before the 
Sale, to investigate claims t<> any of the 
said Lands.

11. W. SCOTT,
Commissioner.

soi TH STREET NORTH SIDE. 
No. I, 2, 3. 4, 5. It. 7, s, II, 12. n, 14, 

If,. 111, 17, 18, I!', '-’I, 22, 23, 2.,, 26, 
3", 31 (1 acre each).

QUKKX STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 33. 34. 33. 36, 37, 3H, in, 41, «2, 

44, 41, 46, 47, IS, -Vl, 7,il, è 1, f>2, 33,: 
54, 7,5, 50, 57, 7,8, 511, Oil, 62 t \ acre

yl’KEN STKKET—NOI1TH SIDE. 
No. 63. 61, 65. 66, 67, 68, 70, 71.72, 73, 

74, 77», 73, SO, S3, SI, 85 (\ avre 
each). *

MAITLAND STREET-SOUTH SIDE 
No. 8(1 ({ acre), PI. 62, 93, 94, 93, 96, 97, 

US, 99 () acre each).

AVATER STREET-NORTH SIDE. 
No. PH, 1112, 103, 104, 101, 106 (i acre

MAITLAND STREET NORTH 
SIDE

No.^107 (| aoro), lus, 109, 110 (.} acre

WATER STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. Ill, 112 (i acre each), 113, 114 (j 

acre each).

i PRINCE'S STREET-SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 120 0 acre 

•each).

PRINCE’S STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 121,1122, 123, 124, 125, 126, 127. 

128, 129, 130 ()acre each)

WATER STREET-NORTH SIDE. 
No. 134 (j acre), 135 (J acre).

VICTORIA STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 143, 144, 145, 147, 149, 150, 151 

(a acre each).

VICTORIA STRE .T—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 154, 155, 156, 158, 159, 160, 161, 

165, 169, 171 (4 acre each).

JOHN STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 173, 174, 175, 176, 179, 180, 183, 

184, 185, 186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191, 
192, 193 (1 acre each).

ADELAIDE STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 194, 195, 196, 199, 2(0, 201, 202, 

203, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 
210 (4 acre each).

ALICE STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 211, 212, 213, 214, 215, 210. 217, 

218, 219,220, 225, 220, 227 (4 acre 
each).

ALICE STREET—EAST SIDE.
No, 230 (1 acre),

HERBERT STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 234 (J^cre).

ALICE STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 235 (| acre). 236, 237, 242, 243. 

244, 245, 240, 247, 248, 249, 250, 251 
(4 acre each).

HELENA STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 252, 253, 254, 255, 250, 257, 258, 

259, 260, 261, 260 (4 acre each).

HELENA STREET-EAST SIDE. 
No. 279, 281, 282, 283, 284, 285, 286, 

287, 288, 289, 299, 291 (J acre each).

AUGUSTA STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 292, 293, 234, 295, 296, 297, 298, 

299, 300, 301 (1 acre each).

AUGUSTA STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 308, 309, 210, 311, 312, 313, 314, 

315 (1 acre each).

LOUISA STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 310, 317, 318, 319. 320 (i acre each).

LOUISA STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 326, 327, 338, 329, 330(4 acre each).

ARTHUR STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 331, 332, 333, 334, 335 (4 acre 

each), 346, 347, 348 (jf acre each), 350 
(1 acre), 351, 352, 363, 354 (4 acre 
each).

B

o

WCD

Broken Heart !
When passing over Graham’s hill 
A pale wan roan was seen,
Crouching among the thistle's flowers, 
And angry was his mien.
The moment that he heard my step,
He turned on me quite bold,
And then into ray willing ear,
Did liis sad tale unfold.
I bought a pound of Tea, he said,
When I went into Town,
And as I came up Graham’s hill,
My Tea it all went down.
I went straight home unto my wife,
My loss she did deplore,
And1 said that into Town again,
She ne’er would trust me more.
She said I knew the Tea had strength, 
Through twenty bags ’twould go,
And had I the Tea securely wrap’d, 
’Twould not have happened so.
He paused, the tears streamed down his 

face,
His bosom heaved a sigh.
And then he said with a bowed head,
To gather the Tea I’ll try.
He tried, he tried and tried again,
Then looked quite sad at me,
And begged that I’d lend him the price 
Of another pound of Tea.
I said I’d lend him just the price,
If on me he would call,
He said he guessed he’d rather not,
For he bought his Tea of Ball.
1 handed out the cash at once,
When he went on his way.
I met this sad, yet pleasant man 
Again on Saturday
I told him that he looked quite spruce, 
That he had much improved,
He looked, and as he caught my eye,
I saw he was much moved.
Dear sir, he said, he took my hand,
Yon have been good to me,
My wife and I are both content,
We’ve had our cup of Tea.
A cup of Tea is our delight,
We lore it above all,
We get the Tea to suit onr taste 
By giving Ball a call.
His Tea has strength and flavor too,
It makes us feel quite strong:
Then said the thing that charmed their 

hearts
Was the pleasing kettle’s song,
And now, kind friends, my story’s done, 
I ask you one and all,
When’er you chance to uses his wav 
To give a call on Ball.

Sept, lit, 1873. 1386

ARTHUR STREET—EâST SIDE. 
No. 357, 358, 359, 360, 361, 362, 363, 

364, 365, 306, 370, 384, 385 ( 4 acre 
each). %

WILLIAM STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 386, 396, 397, 398, 399 (4 acre each).

WILLIAM STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 414, 415, 416, 417 (4 acre each).

LEOPOLD STREET-WEST SIDE. 
No. 428 (i acre), 429, 430, 432 (4 acre 

each).

LEOPOLD STREET—EAST SIDE. 
No. 463, 454, 455, 466, 467, 468, 469 

(4 acre each).

MINNIE STREET-WEST SIDE. 
No. 463, 464, 465 (4 acre each).

CENTRE STREET—MAST SIDE. 
No. 11, 12, 13, 14 (i acre each).

PATRICK STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 1 (4 acre).

Park Lots.
WEST STREET—EAST SIDE.

No. 61 (6 acrea).

ALFRED STREET—EAST 
He. 69 (6 aeree).

Talker’s California 
Vinegar Bitters are a purely Veg-
etable preparation, made chiefly from 
the native herbs found on the lower 
ranges of the Sierra Nevada moun
tains of California, the medicinal 
properties of which are extracted 
therefrom without the use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily asked, 
« What is the cause of the unpar
alleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters V Our answer is, that they 
remove the cause of disease, and 
the patient recovers his health. They

Never before in the history of the world 
hag a medicine been compounded pos
sessing the remarkable qualities of Vin
egar Betters in healing the sick of 
every disease man is heir to. They are 
a gentla-Çnrgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases. __

The properties of Dr. Walk
er’s Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Dia
phoretic, Carminative, Nutritions, Laxa
tive, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irritant, 
Sudorific, Alterative, and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists & Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Califor 
nia, & cor. of Washington and Charlton 8ts.,N.Y.

Sold by oil Druggists mud Dealers.

amount of ten 
hereinafter mea-

the min of one

SALE OFLANDS.
TINDER and by virtue of a Power of 
^ Me contained in a Mortgage made 
by Thoma. Richardson, default haring 
been made in the payment of the «am., 
will be Bold by Public Auction, at G. M. 
Trueman a Auction Rooms, in the Town 

of Goderich, on

Saturday Ihe 4th day of October,1873,
at twelye of the clock noon,

T*18 following freehold property, Lot 
nnmber twenty• m the first ooneeeeioe of 
“® T°”n,b'P of Turnberry in the Coun
ty of Huron, containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

Terms or Saie-One-fourth of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, from one te fire years will 
be given for payment of the balai 
to suit purchasers.

For further particule» apply teO.su. 
Trueman, Esq., Auctioneer, Goderich,

CRONYN A MARTIN. 
Vendor's Solicitor», 

tv.» a o»»» . London. Ont.
Dated 26th August, 1873. 1386-™

WANTED

A QUANTITY OF

CORDWOOD,
AISO

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
GODERICH,

U AS received hisSpringStock of Goods 
■ A j, prepared as usual to make all

kinds of Garments in the most fashion
able styles and at the loweet rates.

Gents Furnishings
of all descriptions constantly on hand.

. A CALI BESrSorVLLY SOLICITED.

IQ- Two good Tailors wanted imme
diately.

Goderich, 15th April, 1873.

BY-LAW NO.-
Â BY-LAW to et4 and assist the London, Huron 

and Brace Railway Company by giving ten 
thousand dollars to the said Company by way of 
bonus, and to issue debentures therefor, and to 
authorize the levyin" of a special rate for the pay
ment of the debentures and interest.

WHBRKA8, by an act of the fourth session of 
the Legislature of the Province ol Ontaiio, tie sued 
in the Thirty-fourth year of the reign of Her Majes
ty, entitled "An let to Incorporate the London, 
Huron and Bruce Railway Company.»’ and amend
ments thereto, and by the act respecting municipal 
institutions in the Province of Ontario, power ii 
given to any portion of a municipality to grant a 
bonus to the said Company for the purpose of aid- 
ng in the construction of their «aid railway.

And whereas, a petition signed by over fifty per
sons who are resident freeholders, rated on the 
last assessment roll of the Township of Tucker- 
smith and unalilled voters under the said Munici
pal act m that portion ef the said Municipality of 
the Township of Tuckersmith described as follows: 
Commencing at the easterly side of the London 
Road, at the southwesterly angle of the said 
township, then northerly, along said easterly side 
of said load to the limit between the said tow nship 
and the Village ot Clinton, thence along that lirait 
to the southerly limit of the Hnrcn Road, thence 
in a southeasterly direction along the said souther
ly limit of the Huron Road to the limit between 
the said township and the Village of Seaforth, 
thence southerly along the limit to the limit be
tween the First and Second Cencessiens of the said 
Township from the Huron Road, thtv.ee easterly 
along that liraitto the limit between Lota 11 and 1st 
thence southerly alongthatlimit to the limit lielween 
the Third and Fourth Concessions from the Huron 
Road, thence easterly along that limit to the limit 
between Lota • and 10, thence northerly along that 
limit to the southerly limit of the Huron Road 
thence easterly along that limit te the limit between 
the Townships of Tuckersmith and Hibbert, and 
thence southerly along the last mentioned limit to 
the south-west corner ef the Township of Hibbert 
aforesaid, and thence along the limit between the 
Townships of Tuckersmith and Lsborne, to the 
place of beginning, has been presented to the 
Council of the said Municipality of the Township 
ef Tuckersmiih, praying the said Council 10 pass a 
By-law, granting a Bouus of $10,00(> for the pur
pose ot aiding in the construction of the said Lon
don Huron and Bruce Railway, on the conditions 
hereinafter expressed, and it is expedient lu grant 
the same.

And whereas, for such purpose it is neceunry for 
that part of the said Township of Tuckersmith 
above described to raise the sail 
thousand dollars In the manner| 
tioned.

And whereas, it will require 
thousand one hundred dollars to »e raised annual
ly by spe’ial rate un the whole rateable property of 
the said portion of the said township above de
scribed, fur paying the said debt of ten thousand 
dollars and interest on the del»enttires to be issued 
therefor, as hereinafter mentioned.

And whereas, the amount of the whole rateable 
property in ihat portion of the said Township of 
Tuckerôûitli above described, irrespective of any 
further increase ef the same and also irrespective of 
any increase to be derived from the temporary in
vestment of .the sinking fund.hereinafter mentioned, 
or any part thereof is, according »o the last revised 
assessment roll of t»*e said township being for the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
seventy-three the sum ofseven hundred and twenty- 
seven thousand seven hundred and twenty dollars ; 
and whereas, there is no debt existing agairst the 
said municipality, or that portion above described, 
either for principal or interest.

And whereas, for paying the interest and creating 
an equal yearly sinking fund, for paying the said 
debt cf ten thousand dollars, as hereinafter men
tioned, it will require an equal annual sp< cial rate 
of one mill and eleven twentieths of a mill in the 
dollar in addition te all other rates, to be levied ir 
each year upon all the rateable property in that 
portion of the said Township ot Tuokerainith above 
described.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council of the township of Tuckersmith that it shall 
and may be lawful f »r that portion of the said 
Township of Tuckersmith above described, to aid 
and assist the said London, Huron and Rruec Rail
way Company in the construction of said Railway, 
by giving thereto the sum of ten thousand dollars 
by way of bonus

2. That for the purpose aforesaid the Reeve of 
the said Township of Tuckersmith shall cause any 
number of debentures of the said Township of 
Tuckersmiih to be made for such sums of money as 
may be required for the said purpose, not teas than 
one hundred dollars each and not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of tea thousand dollars, whieh said 
deben’ures shall be sealed with the seal of the said 
Township of Tuckersmith and be signed hy the 
Reeve and countersigned by the Treasurer thereof, 
and shall define the portion of the said Township 
above described for and on account of which they 
are issued.

3. That the said debentures shall be made pay
able within twenty years from the day hereinafter 
mentioned for this Bv-law to take effect,, at the 
office of the Royal Canadian Bank, in the Village of 
Seaforth, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment of interest 
at the rate and m the manner hereinafter men-

4- That the said debentures shall bear Interest 
at and after the rate of six percent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which interest shall be pay
able half yearly, on the thirty-first day of Decem
ber and the thirtieth day of Jane in each year, at 
the said office of the Royal Canadian Bank, in 
Seaforth.

6. That for the purpose of forming a sinking 
fund for the payment of the said debentures and 
the interest thereon, at ihe rate aforesaid, an equal 
special rate of one raijl and eleven twentieths of a 
mill in the dollar shall, in addition to all other 
rates, be raised, levied aed collected in each year 
upon all the rateable properly in that part of the 
said Township of Tuckersmith hereinbefore end 
above'mentiened and described, during the con
tinuance of the said debentures or until they are 
paid,

6. That the said debentures «hall be deposited 
within six week* after the passing of this By-law 
with James Dickson, K*q., of Goderich, Registrar 
of the South Ridine ot the County of Huron, te be 
held by him a» Custodian, and te be delivered by 
him to the Trustees appointed under the said Act 
incorporating the said Company, so soon as the 
following conditions are eemplied with :

1. That the Railway is completed and in running 
order fir un a point in or near the city of London to 
the Village of Clinton within three years after the 
passing of this Bylaw. .. „ , ..

2. That stations are erected on the line of said 
Railway at or near the villages of Brucefield and 
füppen.

3. That the Great Western Railway Cempany 
shall have agreed to equip, werk and maintain the 
said Railway and Stations. ..... ,

7. That if the above conditions are not fulfilled 
and complied with, within three years after the 
passing of this By-law. then the said James Dick; 
son is to return the said debentures with the nou
ions ft r interest to theCouncil of theMunicipality of 
he Township of Tuckersmith, and they shall then 

beco r.e trail and void. .. . ....
8. That all coupons for interest which shall have 

accrued prior to the completion of the road to 
Clinton, as aforesaid, shall be cancelled and de
tached from said debentures by the said James 
Dickson, and delivered to the Treasurer of the said 
Municipality.

». That- this By-law. shall take effect and come 
into operation on, from and after the tenth day of 
October, A. D. 1873. _

10. That the votes of the electors of that portion 
of the said Township ot Tuckersmith, above des- 
criheil anddsftned. shall be taken .n this By-law 
at the following place., that Is tossy :

For Division No. 1, at ihe School House 1} Sec
tion No. a

For Division No. 3, si the School House in Sec
tion No. 7. Hnrpnrhsy.

For Division No. 1, at the School House in Sec
tion No 4.

For Division No. 4, at the old School House In 
Brace field.

For Division No. 5, at the School House in Sec
tion No. 1. . „

On the fifteenth day of September next, A. D 
1*7S, between the hours of nine o'clock in the 
morning endive o’clock in the afternoon of the 
earns day,end that the following persons shell be 
the Bstorninf Officers to take the said votes at the 
respective places tor which they are hereby ic- 
■peotively appointed, that ia to aay:

For Division No. 1, Mr. Hugh Chesney.
For Division No. 1. Mr. David Campbell.
For Division No. 1, Mr. William O. Fowlsr.
For Dlrislon No. 4. Mr. John Young.
For Dlrislon No. », Mr. Jams» Murray.

TAKE NOTICE that the above ii a true copy of 
a proposed By-law which rill he taken Into eoa- 
■idaretion by the Council of the Munlclpnllty ef
the Township of Teckemnith, after one-----“
Dam the ft ret publication hereof ta the Btjrn 
Siohsl, the date of which publication letheteth 
dey ef Awaet, A. D. 1171, end in the Hunon Br- 
roaiTon, the date of which publication la the Stnd

described aadieOaed, will betaken ihe “ 
the fifteenth dayofSeptembsr, A. D. 1 
tween the hours of nine o’clock In theme 
fire o'clock in the afternoon, at the wees 
shore named.

Dated at 1__________
30th day of Ang. A. D.1

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES AT MANU- 
facturera Prices—Large Platform 

Scales, including Hay Scales, promptly 
ordered and a discount for Cash allowed, 

At JOHNSON ft KERR’S.

gqARRBAOE SPRINGS, CARRIAGE 
^ AXLES and PATENT WAGGON 
ARMS, for oale cheap

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.

DAK AND HOOP IRON, SLEIGH 
° SHOE and CAST STEEL, a full 
assortment.

At JOHNSON * KERR’S.

PATENT HORSE SHOES A HORSE 
SHOE NAILS, bv the keR or box, 

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

pOAL OIL BY THE BARREL’OR 
'-y Gallon, and COAL OIL LAMPS,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

rrilE BEST ASSORTMENT offA 
1 RLE, DESSERT, PEN AND 

POCKET KNIVES, PLATED 
SPOONS and FORKS in Goderich, to 
be had

At JOHNSON ft KERR’S.

ÂFULL ASSORTMENT OF LOCK
WOOD’S Celebrated MILL SAW 

FILES, and Sorby’a HAND and RIP 
SAWS, the beat in the Market.

At JOHNSON ft KERR’S.

F'LINT’S CHAMPION CROSS-CUT 
SAWS and SAW HANDLES at 

List Price,
At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

/''HOPPING AXES FROM THE 
best Majters, single and double 

stool
At JOHNSON ft KERR’S.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
LOCKS. HINGES, NAILS, 

GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS and OILS, 
at Lowest Cash 1'rices, always on hand,

At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLE

MENTS, from the best makers, at Low
est Cash Price,

At JOHNSON ft KERR’S.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION' PAID 
^ to the wants of the Farming Com
munity. and orders from the country 
promptly attended to.

At JOHNSON ft KERR’S.

MILL AND CIRCULAR RAWS 
"-*■ at Maker’s Price List, carefully or

dered and discount for cash allowed,
At JOHNSON ft KERR’S.

STRAY COW.
OTRAYXD from tbe]
» Subscriber about the i 
a red Cow, with white belly,
Ik of wtihV-

oU, giving Anr

THE WHOLE OF THE ABOVE 
GOODS are offered Cheap, Cheap, 

for Cash,
At JOHNSON ft KERR’S.

UTILES’
Drawf

PATENT ALARM CASH
Drawers, the best in the world— 

thrice only 84 50,
At JOHNSON & KERR’S.

JJEMEMBER THE PLACE,

HAMILTON ST.,

Ign of the Cross-Cut Sow,
JOHNSON & KERR.

Goderich. March 31th, 1873.

NOTICE
N the matter ot the Estate and effects 
of thelateMARGABET Davis, deceased. 
N otice is hereby given that all creditors 

and other persons having any debt or 
claim upon or effecting the Estate of 
Margaret Davis, late of the Town of 
Goderich, who died on or about the 1st 
day of January, A. D. 1873, and whose 
will has been duly proved by ua as Ex
ec njtors thereof, are hereby required, to 
send in the particulars of their elaims 
to us, the said Executors,at the Town of 
Goderich, in the County of Huron, on 
or before the Fifteenth day of Decem
ber next, at the expiration of which 
time we will proceed to dUtribute the 
assets of the said Margaret Davis, the 
testator, among the persona entitled 
thereto, having regard to the debts and 
claims only of which we shall then have 
had notice, and we as such Executors 
will not be liable for the assets so dis
tributed to any person of whose debt or 
claim we shall not have had notice at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Goderich, this 3rd day ol 
September, A. D, 1873.

JOHN BLAKE,
ROBERT GIBBONS, 

1385-Sw Executors, 4c., Goderich

TENDERS.
mENDERS will be received by the un- 

dersigned

Up to the 20th prox.,
for supplying the

33rd Battalion of Volunteers,
In Camp for eight days drill, commenc
ing on 26th September next. Tenders 
maybe separate for supplying Bread. 
Meat, Groceries, &c.

Bread per pound; Beef or Mutton, 
do; Coffee, do; Sugar, feoffee) do; Tea, 
do; Potatoes, do; Pepper, ground, do; 
Salt, do; Wood per cord.,

To he delivered in Camp every even
ing, in such quantities as may be re
quired, a return of which will be fur
nished by the Quarter Master every 
evening. . _ ...

Also for messing the officers, furnish
ing Tables, Seats, Linen, and all uten- 
ailn required.

1 H. COOKE,
Captain and Adjutant. 

Goderich, Ang. 28th, 1873. 1385c

BARGAINS
Goods

Shirtings 
reed
Clothing

BOOTS

The Bona Fide Clearing Sale
of Dry Q-oods, Clothing, Boots & Shoes &c. at 
Crofts & Johnston’s, opposite the market, God
erich, commenced on Thursday Aug. 28th, is 
now going on in earnest during the month of 
September.

The hundreds of people who have been 
served the past week will testify to the Bar
gains they have secured.

There are piles of goods left yet and the 
same low prices will be quoted till the whole
is disposed of.

This week they will offer a lot of white and 
coloured Quilts, Window Curtains, Hoop 
Skirts, Corsets, &c. &c. very low.

Everything marked in plain figures -and no
second price.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.
N. B.—500 firkins Butter wanted for which the highest 

price will be

______ i

My ant yon 1 
WySextri 

- My Wide 
My next la tf

MyemibiaDaneehWF 
Myuext yoowmetatejee 
My,erMtht»«lW»t™V
o my next yott will natf ja ^ «S&&38&

My next yen “*»**? *”**?*' -Mg** -
AiwtkMMF.WWftW-.. -, \/;

«y

My lait lath» time to plmteoa® J*. i - ,U -

For Choice Groceries

FAIR PRICES-

fr THE MOST
POPULAR BV*****'

OF THE DAY, . ..

NEW DRUG STORE !
SIGN, RED- MO UTAH,

East Side Market Square.

J . BOND
Ot 36 Years’ Practice,

THE EMPORIUM.

91—■—=——=•*3
J NOTED if OR PURE DRUGS. I 

Ell I ,............................................ jpOT
and 

> fullow-
1S just receiving front European 
* American markets weekly the fo' 
ing articles : —
Drugs, Fellows’ Compound
Chemicals, Syrup Hypophos-
Sponges. phites,
Hair Brushes, Radway’s Medicines 
Flesh Brushes, Ayer’s do 
Large stock of Worm Medicines for 
Tooth Brushes, Children,
Hair Restoratives, Bowel Complaint 
Hair Dyes, remedies, the best
Perfumery, in the world, try
Atkinson’s Lubins them.
Magnolia Balm, Pain Killers, too nu- 
Laird’e Bloom of meroue to mention, 

Youth, Sarsaperilla,
Idly White Tooth Cod Liver Oil,
Paste and Powder, Hair Oils,
Sea Salt for Bat lis, Castor Oil,
Patent Medicines, Lamps,
Black Oils, Lamp Glasses,
Yellow Oils.
Dye Stuffs.of all kinds fresh and good,

Bond’s Tonic Bitters,
the best in the world for

DYSPEPSIA,
Any quantity of Certificates can be pro

duced if required of its efficacy.

DETLOR & C O ,
Aro receiving daily their

FALL GOODS,
Sjiedal I-incN in

PRINTS, DRESS GOODS, WINCEYS, SHIRTINGS,
* CORSETS AND RIBBONS.

Full Lines in *
Black Lustres,

Black Aloàcas,
Black Baratheas,

Black Cobourgs,
Silk warp Black Paramattas,

Black Crapes.
A Frbsh L jT or Sash Ribbons, Ladies’ Belts, Ruffling, Underclothing.

FasMonblo Tailoring.
NEW FALL. TWEEDS

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.,

J. C. DETLOll & CO.
Goderich, 1st September, 1872.

JUST RECEIVED AT

Eerie and Cattle Medicines.

HUPRAH FOR

MAITLANDYILLE !

WILLIAM ST ANBURY,
r|MI ANKFIL for past favours, 

desires to inform tlio inhabitants of 
Maitland ville and surrounding country 
that lie is to be found at the oULstand, 
ready and willing to attend to the wants 
of his.customers, lie has on hand

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES
consisting of ‘

TEA, SUGAR,
TOBACCO,' CURRANTS,

RAISINS, SPICÉS&c., &c.
ALSO

Dry Goods, Nails,
Crockery, Glassware,

FLOUR 4- FEED.
Having been granted a,Shop License for 

the sale of Liquors* fce will keep 
on hand a full 

stock of

the MOST POPULARMOVF.M1KT,

CLOTHING!
^ moving out of ,

». smith ft cos.»
Rflerchant Tailoring:

ESTABLISHMENT.

JUST received by tbe subsciVre slsrge stock ol

0 SPRING TWEEDS
broadcloths,

FANCY COATINGS,
VESTINGS, *c„

Were determined to .eH as usual good good.,

A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED,
OR NO 8 ALB.

alarcïTstockof

principally borne manufacture. Just received the 
uevvtist things in , 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
, HATS, SHIRTS,

COLLARS, AND TIES,
all of which will be told m low as T^ssible. Some 
say that opposition is the life of trade. Others say 
Hid is tho place to get

Good Clothes Made-
Wfe are bonnd l»y strict attention to business, with 
our facilities and experience in trade to throw all 
interlepers in the shade. “ Cutttng done free of 
Chare*.” O* Wanted two first-class workmen for 
which the highest wages will bo paid. Re
member the sUnd, next door to J. Bonds Drag 
Store, on the 1 1

"ABRAHAM SMITH * Co.

ire» Now is your time to buy a ‘first-class sewing 
machine. The new, improved “ Osborn ” ia the beat 
Family-Machine made iu Canada- Abraham Smith,

Goderich. April. 15.1878. 1865

DEPARTMENT OF CROW LANDS, 
Toronto, August 21, 1873.

NOTICE
-gs HEREBY GIVEN, that the under- 

*- mentioned Town and l*atk Lots of 
Cr:mbrook, in the Township of Grey, in 
the County of Huron, with the excep
tion of those that may bo previously 
disposed of* will bo offered for Sale at 
Auction, at Cranbrook, at 10 o’clock, on 
the 23rd of next month.

Terms—Cash, the Department resett
ing to itself tho right to make one bid 
on ëacli lot. An officer of the Depart- 
mei/t will boat Dames* Hotel, tho day 
before the Sale, to investigate claims to 
any of the said Lands.

It. W. SCOTT,
Commissioner.

SOUTH STREET- NORTH SIDE. 
No. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11,12, 

15,17, 18, 19, 20,21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, (V acre each).

VICTORIA. STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
Nd. 37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 

47, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53. 54, 55, 56, 
57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 02, 63, 04, 65, 66, 
07, 63, 69, 70, Jl, 72, (\ acre each).

VICTORIA STREET—NOUTIf SIDE. 
No. 73, 74, 75, 70, 'TZ( 78, 79, 80, 81, 

82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87,88, 89, !«>, 91, 
02, 93. 9-1, 95, 96, 97,98, 99, 100,101, 
10*2, 103, 104, (\ aero each).

ALBERT STREET - SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 105, 106. 107. 108, 109, 110, 111, 

j 12. 113, 114, 115. 116, 117, 118, 110. 
120, 121, 122, 123, 121, 125, 126, 127,
128 (J, acre each).

WHISKEY,
1) RANDY, 

GIN,
&C. &C.
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NOTICE.
J undersigned haring opened oat 
i new stock of

Groceries.
~ Glassware.

Crockery, êe., te.,
In the store lately occupied hy Jtmm 
Breekenridge, traite the* he may he 
favoured wuh a share of the poiWe pat-

Goderioh, Sept, let, 1873.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Bed Estate, Church Reserve,
Marshall's Survey.

■pHE subscriber has received instruc- 
*■ tione from the Managing Commit

tee of the Canada Presbyterian Church, 
Lucknow, to dispose of, by Publie Auc

tion, on
Wednesday, October 1st, 1873,

at 12 o’clock, noon,
■ftl Park Lots, adjoining tkp Village 

of Locknow, containing by admeaeore- 
4 acres and .MTenty-foor chain» 

the gravel read. Park

A LARGE IMPORTATION OF

ROMAN BASHES
ALSO

A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Ladies Belts and Silk Lace Ties,
WITH A

Well assorted Stock ofjRibbons, Laces, &c. <&c. j

N . B.—S p ecial Lines in 32 and 36 Loogcloths, Lybsterlfc Dan las 
Cotton Sc Sheetings.

ih, August 12th, 1873.

A L it 
RUM, 

WINES,
&c.

IN BOTTLE OR ON DRAUGHT.

0^- The highest market price paid 
fer Butter, Eggs and other produce.

Remember the stand, nearly opposite 
the School House, MaitlxndviHe.

March 4tji, 1873.

A EBERT STREET—NORTH SIDE. ' 
Nil. 129,130. 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 

loG, 137, 138, 139, 140, 141. 142. 143, 
141, 145, 146,147, 148. 149, 150, 151,
152, 153, 151, 155, 150, (tacre each).

ADELAIDE STREET—SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 157. 158, 159. 100. ICI. 162, 163, 

164, 165, 160, 167, 108, 169, 170, 171, 
172,173, 174, 175,176, 177, 178, 179,

- 180, 181, 182,183, 181, d acre each).

A DELA1DESTKEET—NORTH SI DE. 
No. 185, 186,187, 188, 189, 190, 191, 

192, 193, 194,195, 196, 197, 198,199, 
200, 201, 202. 203, 204, 205, 200, 207, 
208, 2 09,(4 acre each), 210 (one acre).

LOUISA STREET —SOUTH SIDE. 
No. 214, 215. 210, 217, 218, 219, 220. 

221, 222, 223, 224, 225, 226, 227. 228. 
229, 230, 231, 232,233, 234, 235, 236, 
237 (£ acre each).

ARTHUR STREET—WEST SIDE. 
No. 238,239, 240, 241 (4 acre each).

LOUISA STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 242 (4 aero).

HELENA STREET-SOUTII SIDE. 
No. 217, 249, 250, 251,242 (4 acre each).

HELENA STREET—NORTH SIDE. 
No. 255,256, 257,268, 269 (4 acre each).
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G, H- PARSONS & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODEUIC.H.

Have for Sale
MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS

IND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 
AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS. 
LOGGING CHAINS 

OF ALL SIZES, ...
WItil vOHTLANd‘cUTYNAILâ ‘M 

And à large assortment of all kindabf

H ARX>w ARE,
At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS & Co 

Nor. 88 ISM

. WASTED.

“" ALICE STREET—WEST SIDE.
No. 260 (I acre).

EDWARD STREET—SOUTH SIDE.
No. 261, 262, 203, 204, 205, 206 (4 acre

EDWARD STREET—NORTH SIDE.
No. 271, 272, 273, 274, 275, 276 (4 acre 

each). ,

ALFRED STREET—SOUTH SIDE.
No. 277, 279, 280,281 (4 aire cad4_.

AUGUSTA STREET-EAST SIDE.
’ Lots A, B (4 acre each).

Park Lots,
EAST STREET—WEST SIDE.

No. 12 (44 acrea).

LEOPOLD STREET—WMT SIDE. 
No. 25 (24 acres), 26 (34 acres).

WILLIAM STREET—BAST SIDE.
No. 46,'46, 47 (*4 «re» each), 48 (24

• acre»). ' - ",

WILLIAM STREET—WEST SIDE.
.-.-a-■ ÏM:«(Sfiwh*). '■1

SteamSawMillfor Sale-
0NjJy



Is niai le m < z^s suitable 
f°r i n-lirs :w: ; (Jun*.«\ both 
1,1 •'•••ver. Buttho
accompany eut repre- 
Ecnta in }Ti.».»r proportion*
THE $25 niiSÎEll HUHTINC 

LEVER WATCH,
Ill std.in.- LÎlver case and 
Rold point», full jewelled,1 
warranted for five years— 
together with a gold-plated 
Albert cl:r.:n—which will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of -ÇZ5, or 
C. O. D.. per txj ret';.
L OV E CORNELL,

Watch Importer, 
ay G3 King Street East, 

TORONTO. ONT.

i.Ri

WORKS!

Special Notices. Lands
B**.—Begging tor;Fuuurair

• drink. thoiengh kn.wUd,. of tbe
govern the .,ermtlon. of dlges-
•ndbys eerehü eppUeetiee ef

efweU selected coeoe, Mr,
our breakfast tables with •

lavortd bereiage which oar si
doetera1 blU»."—<3*6 imù Oaxi

Bolling. Wateror Milk. Bach packet la label! 
'>*** de» * Oo.,, Hom«eopa»hle Chemla

, ~ —enaaæaa |>auKCI|UUSgOliai|
irra A Oo.,, Homœopa'hlc Chemists,

MasoraoTVBE or Coooa.- ‘We will now ghrs asaccount or the process adopted hr Messrs Jam*
Bppa a Ool, manufacturera of dietetic articles, at gstewjrtmlnthe Kustsn Road. London. ■•-O^n.irs

about four miles from Goderic 
tuning 200 acres of good land, 
half oF which is cleared and ft 
stumps, with Brick House, Ban 
blea, Workshops, &c. There is 
* ’ " * of the choices

Well watered.ea the estate.■ buying
dealers medicines indisputable.

been dis-

- ■

CANADIAN PAIN DESTROY

SIGN OF THE CUM SAW
HAVING control of tho magnificent Oil Chrome, 

Yo Semite, we are able to offer a com
bination of literary and artistic work of genuine 

worth, and at prices unprecedented,
FiThis fine copy of a piece of Nature's gran dent 
work, is not presented in the usual limited style.— 
iu-di Hensions. 1* x 20, making a picture of very 
desirable size, in itself

An Ornament to tlio Room *
graced by lie presence. But few copie# of tiliir 
beautiful Chromo wi»l be allowed to go to the re
tail stores, and those will be told at their

Actual Retail Price, $0.00.
while if ordered in connection wtih our Magazine 
both will be famished for

@1.50.
As a Premium the picture may be obtained by, 

sending us Two Subscription* for the Nagaslne at 
$1.00 each, or by subscribing for the Magazine two ;
T“” wôu,Dynuu*iEnoU)*îîÂoÂz7h£**r

Newburgh, N. Ï, j

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS
well end favorably known r*lî.wî.«well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
, Beck and Head, Cough,, Colds. I he ei:;,a jiuiii.cs m:a ros \t th at they 

have just «•-.mulcted opening out an Entire NewThroat, Airains, 
opt in the Stomach,rompt in the Stomach, Cholera 

Morbus, Ihfscntenj, Bowel 
Complaints, Bums, 

Scalds, Frost 
Bites,

COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

of.llliindi which will h, »old ,t prices thel defy 
competition. Befurw purchasing elsewhere. Please 
give ne a call.B.—Lût of Goods void, next week.

a H.PABS0HS 6 CO
Opposite The Market House

RESIDENCE FOB SALE
'J&S&R Town of Goderich,
to live: FRAME HOUSE

WHY ARE
Lazarus Morris & Go’

taining aevon bed-room»,
STiTtS tassai

Boord.’ Ac-Th. grounds, H «are.,U partly stock
ed with choice fruit. A inperior riew 
of the Sown and Lake can be had from

-^RMBTOCmC.

Land.Agent, Goderish.

S. B. SBUTES, Publisher.■■tier, having
Goderich Jifor which it Is

for sale.depea It
Fifty Agents Wanted
fTO Canrse for the meet papula 
* Books by favorite authors—every 

when. Our agents are selling from 21 
to SO hooks par week. Our liât compri 
see the following exce" at works,- 
“Library of Famous Ficttoui” “Living

FOR SALE.Pda Da AT the Sioi
" akin for.1384tf •kip foracoorM'

end la is ■■ — — ——' —-   —7
derm.ntioued lands, bel. «• Will he 'JLX

Spcctaelspending a portion .es 
yoünuon trialS±s^tAlse.th.

BFo. 11,
23rd Nov.

.A..

Now ia

J. 8TO;
READ, SMITH. U, 187»Goderich, Feb. 6, >72May, 1873,

sSBlS

SESaSBS
Ar ■<■■■ i dr! ’f SL,—4

Wtift rÏHw^-.v.i

I beat

Tns “Haul” Btltis SiA.—The 
ing-boute harvest. ,

A Boil.—The man who persista in 
tilting about himself when you wish to 
talk about yourself.

“Halle, Bill, whefe have you been for 
a week baekr* “I havnH been anywhere 
for it, and I ain't get a weak back, 
either.”

Mr. Lowe’s taxation is said to bear 
equally on all classes; it hardly presses 
on the rich, and presses hardly on the
pod*. c ............ .

A Wakm Scorns*»».—It is suggest
ed that in building railroad» the rmU 
should bs heated red-hot, so that the 
workmen will lay them down rapidly.

An Alabama mao shot himself rather 
than endure a disease with such a name
ae oerebro-epinal-meotngitis.

A British M. P. began a speech on the 
Judicature Bill with the- assertion that 
“ ha could not keep silence without say
ing a few words.”

A facetious Massachusetts grocer an
nounces on a placard at the doer— A 
fresh inTois® of choice licit era,” when he 
receives a new lot of smoked tongues.

Medical studestsare warned not to 
askaeertii. Western minister to preach 
toi them. He has his text ready. ‘ Is 
his disease Asa slept with his fathers.’

A Sad Loss.—An old lady was telling 
her graed-ohildrsn ahont some trouble 
In Scotland, in the course of which the 
chief of her elan was beheaded. “It was 
nae great thing of head, bairns, to be 
snre,” said the good lady, “but it was a 
sad loss to him.

Alsxaxdbs Dumas—pere, was one 
day asked to contribute ten trance for 
the funeral of a caitiff who had died in 
deatitnte circumstances. “What?’ ex
claimed the great novelist, “ten francs 
for burying a bailiff! Here are one hun
dred francs—bury ten bailiffs."

Let- go that jib—let go that jib, quick, 
you lubber!" shouted the captain of a 
down-east sloop to a raw hand in a 
squall. “I ain't touching yer old jib,'’ 
replied Jonathan, indignantly, as he 
jammed bis fists deeper into hie trouser- 
loons.

Dr. Franklin, when a child, found the 
long graces Used by his father before and 
after meals, very disagreeable. One day, 
after the winter’s provisions had been 
salted—“I think, father,” says Benja
min, “if you said grace over the whole 
cask—once for all—it would be a vast 
saving of time."

Raishto mb Wind.—The fishermen 
at Fortmahomack are said ts belieye 
that the dinger-signal is the cause of 
the violent storms that occur. “Con- 
fennd that man Fate-roy (Fitzroy), he’s 
just worse nor Stine Bhaeg of Tarbat, 
for he has only to hoist that pig trum o’ 
his to raise the wind.”

A young wife remonstrated with her 
husband, a dissipated spendthrift, on 
his conduct. “My loyo," said he, 
am only like the prodigal son, I shall re
form by-and-by,” “And 1 will be like 
the prodigal son too..’ she replied, “for 

father,” and

A son of Mr. Grahame, the author of 
“The Sabbath," was very tall and 
lean. One day walking on the floor ef 
the Parliament House, he attracted the 
notice of Mr. Clark. “Who is that»” 
asked the Wit. He wao answered* “The 
son of the Sabbath.” “Is he indeed?” 
said Clark; “he looks more like the son 
of the Fast-day.”

Ouce a careless man went to the cellar 
and stuck the candle in what he thought 
was a keg of black sand. He sat near 
it, drinking wine until the candle burned 
low; nearer and nearer until at last the 
blaze reached the black sand, and—as 
it was nothing else but black sand— 
nothing happened. 1 can never think 
of this without a thrill of horror.

Websh, Wsbss.—Kirsty and Jenny, 
two country lassies, were supping their 
“parriteh" from the same bicker in 
the harvest-field one morning— 
“Hech,” said Kirsty to her neighbor, 
“Jenny^bok^thae's awfu’ wersh par- 
ritchl” “Deed are they,” said Jenny, 
“they are that. D’ye ken what they 
put me in mind #7 Just o' a kiss frae a 
body ye dinna like."

A man who had missed his way over
took a boy going with a pot of tar to 
mark his master’s sheep. He asked him 
the read to Banff, but Was directed by 
so many turnings that ho agreed to take 
the boy behied'hlm en'hm horse. Find
ing the boy pert and docile, he gare him 
some wholesome advice, adding oc
casionally, “Mark me well, my boy," 
“YesTsir, Ido." He repeated the in
junction so often that the boy at last 
cried out, “I canna mark ye ony mair as 
the tar baa gi’en oot."

“I had a friend who dressed himself 
in ladies’ clothes and milled upon a cele
brated fortune teller. She did not dis
cover the disguise, bnt he heard what 
made him very unhappy.” Here the 
gentleman ceased. A lady much inter
ested, asked, “What did the fortune
teller say to him T” “Why,” said the 
gentlemu.assnuilng a very grave aspect, 
“she teld him he was to marry soon and 
be the mother of ten childern!”

Pbophbsying Mads Ea^t.—A coun
try clergyman, whs oo Sundays, was 
more indebted to his manuscript than to 
his memory, called at a cottage, while 
its proprietor a pions parishraer, was 
engaged reading the prophecies of 

■ “Weet, John.” familiarly in
quired the clerical visitant, **what’s this 
yon’re Nibc^t^1 “I’m prophesying,”

doubt vern al* only madia* a prophecy.” 
“ Wed,” urged the religious rustic, 
“gif reeding a preaehm’ be proadhin’, 
Uni réadfig a prophecy prohesyingf’

A Methodist minister who lived on a 
small salary Was unable at one time to 
get his quarterly inemlewat. He had 
called a a number of time*, but each 
time he had been put off with none. At 
last he went to his steward and told him 
he must have the necessaries of life. 
“Money!'* replied the steward, “you 
preach fee money » I thenght yon preach
ed fer the goocLof souls!”—“Souls!" re
plied the minister, rrI can’t eat souls, 
■hd if I could it would take a thousand 
sonU like yours to make a decent 
meal’1;;'

A Kentucky paper ha discovered 
another of these fearful family oom- 
plications, and tells the story thus; 
“John W. Daniels married the daughter 
ef Mrs. Sarah R. Bravard; afterwards, 
H. S. Daniels, the father of John, n 
nod the old lady, and still .later Jai 
W. Daniels, the nephew of John, n 
tied a sister to John’» wife. It is very 
easy to see that John U son and son -in- 
law of the old man and brother-in-law 
and nephew of John, Ae., and John mow 
desire to know, through the columns of 
the local newspaper, what relation the 
children of these throe sets of parents 
aiUto each other.”

On or Ha Dipth.—John, the pawky 
“man” of the Rev. Mr. Aiken, of the 

i of Horton, had a strange preacher 
’ * " tiled “Ms poopit”

BOGUS MEDICINES,
Holloway’s Pille and
Ï HAVE for a considerable time 
1 considered it to be my doty to 
tisethe public of the British

fork, and 
and

parish
- ’ ‘ ' Ùhe called “Tiis"poopit”

» the “man” thought 
: could preach like his 

master, he was not favorably disposed to
wards the substitute. The text had 
been given ont,, and thegminister had 
been for a considerable time talking at 
his subject, and beating about the bush 
with it, when an old woman, who, either 
from a “want" of hearing, or (sum ab
sence had not heard the text, applied 
to John for information in than* terms— 
whispering loudly in hie ear—“ Whanr’shtiannT ^ ■’-------- —
"Grand?;
contempt;__
he’s looming!”

“A 
Once
jesshire a half-witted sort of 
hed«MtUit$Mh**a rather 
and who was in the habit ef

ito^

American Province, 
from unprincipled 
emanating from New Yorl 
my “Holloway’» Pille an 
ia which much ingenuity has 
played in passing them off as 
make. It ia very difficult indeed to 
tempt to enumerate the many devices 
to which the parties have had recourse. 
They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
the public against being deceived by 
apurions imitations.

A poor man by tho name of Holloway 
is employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in New York, who lends his 
name for a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off upon She public as my “Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,” so that were they 
toinjure half the community no discred
it would fall upon the fabricators of 
those con pounds, but would considera
bly damage the reputation of my make.

As it is not at all necessary for thi. 
Chew to incur any expense in tho sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name!, 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that I can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the 
same.

The following are the names and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct:— 
Messrs, Avery, Brown & Co., Halifax,

N. S.
Messrs. Korsyth & Co., Halifax, N. S. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker «& Sons, St. John,

N. B.
Mr. T. Dca Brisay, Charlotte Town,

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley A Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore A Co., Victoria, B. C.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not less than £20 worth—viz., 
8s. Cd., 22s., 34s. per dozen boxes of 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sent in advance. 
These medicines are not sold in the 
United States.

Each Pot and Box of my preparations 
bears the British Government Stamp, 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills and 
Ointment, London."

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, July 1,1873. 1381

D«. WREFXER'3 COMPJI'NTI ELIXIR «V 
Phosphates an<l Caluaya is the l*e*t Tonic in 

use, because it is the most physiologies1, being 
composed of ingredient* absolutely essential to the 
development of thesretem. It speedily relieves 
indigestion, promoting a vigorous appetite and 
healthy nutrition. All cases of general debility, 
arising from wasting diseases, such as Consump
tion, Scrofula, all diseases of the skin, disease» of 
the blood, prostration ef the, nerroas system, 
caused by protracted mental exertion, anxiety, or 
over work, will derive immediate benefit from it, 
frequently beginning with the first does. It is I 
delightful cordial to take, and its use may be pro
tracted for an indefinite period without becoming 
lepifcnant to the patient.

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON'S
Spécifié and Tonte Pill*.

The great enoliiu remedy for nkrv.
ou* Debility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis

sion of the Uenerative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
over-indulgence in aicohelic stimulants and tobac
co, $c. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pills are the 
enly effectual ones for the above diseases, and are 
never known to fail. They have already cured 
hundreds in this country. Rebort Arthur, machin
ist. llami’.ton, testifies to his recovery by theit use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need desoair of 
being relieved from the frightful effects of Sklf- 
Abuse. The Spécifié Pills are sold by Druggists at 
$1 ,U0 a box, and the Tonic Pills at 50c. a box, 
they will be sent by mail.’ postage pre-pa id, ni.d 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
$1.96 for the Specific, and 66c. for the Tonic Pills 
by

J. BKLL SIMPSON & CO., 
Drawer 91 P. O. Hamilton. 

Sold by all Whoiewle and Retail Druggists. 
Pamphlets sent post-free on application.

------------------------------- i----------- -----------—

PEJIslsOWS’ .
COMPOUND

SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
The powot of arresting disease displayed by this 

preparation is honorablv acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every section where it lias been 
ntrodueed „• and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
tiest guarantee of the estimation in which it is held 
by the public.

The Syrup will cure Pulmonary consumption In 
the first and second stages ; will give great relict 
Bnd prolonglife in the third. It will cure Asthma, 
aronchitis. Laryngitis, Coughs and Colds. It will 
cure all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
Action and Nervens Force, such as Eniargemeutof 
the Spleen, Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action ef the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia er Loss of Voice. It will cure Lencorrhoca- 
Chlorosis. Anaemia, and restores the blood to purity 
and health

Sold By Aoothecaries.
Price. $1.50 ; Six for $7.50.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, CHEMIST
ST. JOHN, M. B.

Goderlcl Sept. 4th 1871.

for Sale

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Hoses’ Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine is unfailing
in the cure of nil those painful and dangerous 

diseases te which the female constitution is snb;eeL 
It moderates all excess and removes nil obstructions 
and a speedy core ma' b», relied on.

TO MARRIE» LADIES
It is peculiarly sailed. It will, In a short time, bring 
on the monthly period with regularity.
These PiZU shotted not be taken by females during the 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnastey,as they are 
sure to bringmt Misearriagt, but at tiny othertime they

in nil Cases ofNenrom and Spinal Affection s.Pain in 
the Back and Limbs, F^guc or elighlexertion. Palpi
tation of the heart,Hysignes, and Whites, these Pills 
will effect a cure whin all other means have failed, 
and although a powerful remedy donotcontain iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to theconsti- 
tieo.

Fa! Idirectmne in the pamphlet aronnd each package 
which shou Id be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSBS, NEW YORK, SOT.K PROPRIETOR.
1.00 and IM cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 
A. Lyman, Newcastle. Out , general agents for the 
Dominion, will insure a bottle containing eve c60r ills 
by return mail.

NORTHROP A LYMAN 
Newcastle,U. fif.,(eecra 
agent, ferCanane

ty Sold in Goderich by Parker Callleand r. Iordan; Haidinnr oc Co., Bayfijld ;Ja«. 
ffenthum, Kogeivi le; J Pickard,Eseter J.H. 
Combo, Clinton, 8.3. co*d,Lecknow;B. Hick! 
■on 8enforth, end all Mediem-Onalera.

BY ■

E, WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.
‘OFFICE—Borner of West Street, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm
tSITUATED in the second concession 
° of the Western Division of the 

Township of Colbome,
Goderich, con- 

nearly 
ce from 

Barns, Sta- 
There ia a geod 

the choieest fruit 
watered. Title 

Terme easy. 
WOODCOCK, 

and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
DEINQ composed of Lot No 5, con 
D cession 10, in the

Township of Turnberry, 
containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem- 

Jock. Soil heavy. This lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belmoro, six miles from 
Wroxeter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Titio good. Terms to auit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to e

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm,
ITU ATE about six miles from Gode- 
rich, on the 5th coh., E. D., of the
Township of Colborne,

containing 100 acres, 80 'cleared and 
mostly, under cultivation. The soil is 
good, Varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid ereek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
ITU ATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Grey,
within 1J miles of tho Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, &c. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, tho pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich,

A Desirable Farm,
IT DATE on the 8th con., Western 

0 Division of tho

Township of Colborno,
on the Northern Gravel Hoad, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres ef excellent land in a high etate of 
cu’tivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Desirable Faj’m,
^ ITU ATE on tho Huron Road in the

Township of Goderich,
about 2-i miles from Town, within five 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which are cleared 
and free from stumps, with good Brick 
Douse and frame Barns, «fcc. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title, good. This farm will be sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding po
sition, and on reasonable terms. for 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Lan-1 Agent, Goderich.

A Valuable Farm.
g ITU ATE on the Huron Hoad in the

Township tf Goderich,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 acres of first-rate land, with 
good Frame House, Bams, Stables, tc. 
Good orchard c/f choice fruit trees and 
never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. For particu
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Good Farm-
SITUATE in the Fourth Concession 

of the Eastern Division of tho
Township of Ashfield.

containing 100 acres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, GO acres of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Bam. Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nino mile 
creek running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich.

Two Excellent Farms.
CITUATE on the Gravel Road be- 
^ tween Walton and Brussels in the 

Township of Grey, 
containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
05 acres cleared. These farms will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

'■'hat valuable building site, suitable 
-■■'fora first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Tosrn of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, comer of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

tide of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of Gud- 
erieh, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the Huron Road, in 
the Town of Goderich, oue fifth of an 
acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing frhit trees.
„ . E. WO.UDCOCK,

Land Agent and Conyeyanccr.
Orner.—Comer of West St., Goderich.
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L. B. WILLSON,

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

AND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
AOEISTT-

Showrooms, next door to the “Signal" 
Office, Goderich.

>3»- Ma. MEGAW and myself are the

ONL7 AGENTS
; FOB THE }-—

"FLORENCE»»
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin
ity. 1368.

The Hespeler

SEWING MACHINE
IS THE

PEOPLE S’FAVORITE,
AND gives universal satisfaction, it is 

the most simple, durable and the 
lightest running machine now made 

(of the cheaper kind) and will sew much 
heavier material than any other, It is 
just what the farmers have long wanted 
and is warranted in every case and kept 
in repair free of charge for one year by 
the company. Take my advice and buy 
no other. Sewin'- machines of any 
other make supplied to order at regular 
rates. 1 am also agent for all kinds of 
Agricultural Implements. Office and 
shew rooms at A. P. McLean’s Clothing 
Store, East Street, Goderich.

J. W. WEATHKKALD
1354.

THE “ IV E ESTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Dominion.

A Catuulut it 
dented Sneress

lnmitu.n, and Unprere- 
A'tendinj it 'Everywhere.

It is Strong and Durable,
Easy and Li' iiT t<> Work,

Has no Cogs or Cams, 
An-l will do I'ccry Kind <>f Work, Light

The most eoinph-te sel of Attachments 
given with every Machine.

See THE WEBSTK R before buying 
any other.

MANU FACT l

Canada Sewing
HAMILTON

IK!) BY THE

Maoliiuc Co'j,
11 NT.

i:;74-3ui

SOMETHING NEW!
V|SHE UNDERSIGNED 11AS ES- 

A- tablislied a branch ot his Toronto 
Sewing Machine Repairing Works,

IN CLINTON,
where all kinds of

Sewing Machines
will be repaired, altered and put iu first 
class running order.

Having had 10 years experience in 
some of the largest machine manufac
tories in the world he can guarantee 
satisfaction.

Workshop—Next dvor to JVcto Era 
office, Clinton.

MR. L. S. WILLSON, next to Signal 
office, Goderich, will receive machines 
and take orders.

THOMAS GOBERT. 
Clinton, 10th March, 1873. 1360

IF YOU WANT

FINE ALE
Oil

Brown Stout,
MADE BY

THOMS SiBEER
Ul''

lilt A X M" £•'<>! t 1>,

GU TO

3), FEEGUStm-,
HAMILTON

1369-Cni

STREET,
GODERICH.

THE

Very Thing Wanted

ne w hardware store
In GODLItlCII

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

NEW BOOKS,
■W all I’aper,

tcC.» &c-
WHOLESALE&RETAIL

AT BUTLER’S

A BeautifulAssortment
• F

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS

JUST RECEIVED, 

and to bo sold

CHEAP AT BUTLER’S

Fishing Tackles,
OK ALL KINDS. SONSIST1NO OP KEELS.

DANIEL GORDON.
CABINET MAKE'R,

UPHOLSTERER,
Undertalxer, «bo.

BASKKTri,
BAITS

llOOKt
-u.l

lines
of .

AND uverioi kl n

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER’S.

Uiderich, 10th Aug., 1870, ewlOi

OPENED 0UÏ AGAIN.

douglas mckenzie
Watchmaker A Jeweller,

DF8IRP8 to return 
1'iil. ic fer the

past, snd to nnnsum 
premia*1!» on Kinrstvu >>' 
a tialoeti By Harry h>r l 
Cralib’ri *turr, which he 
style. He would <. id

:•* sincere thanks to the 
; extended him iu the 
it he has removed t«> the 
•••t, formelly occupied as 
àn 1 directly opposite C. 

...-i fitted up in first class 
i.il att-ntmn to the

RUSSELL WATCH
for the sale of which ! i. 
A large stock of ;
Watches in Gold and 

He has n hand a

S ■!<* neent in Goderich, 
'dcriou, E'gin and «wise

rd well selected stock of
0"T32X-'Vj:iXs2L,333CL-S-
of si kinds which he v., - .11 cheap.
REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL-

A CALL M«LICITI I».
j). Mckenzie,

Godeiich, Ma-cL Li-u.,lS73 1333

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can ho cured by a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by tho hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for tho relief and 
euro of all Lung complaints, 
and !• offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel
dom faile to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Aethma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is tho case with 
most preparations, bat it 
loosens and cleanses the 
longs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint, ‘
BETH W. FOWLXSH 

And «old by r

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Melodeons, R. S. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Felton & Co. 
New York.

UNION CO.’S,
OABLER
BARMORE
DUNHAM
WEBER
CHICKER1NO
MILLER
VOSE’S

New York.

Boston.

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instrumenta on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
less than Marihfacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27, 1873.

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet jf^Jaker

Upholsterer, &c.
BEGS eave to return thanks to the inhabitants of 

Goderich and surrounding country, for their 
liberal patronage daring tho last two veara he, has 

been In business. Hot* now prepared to furnish all 
articles in bin line, such as

PITRISTITUKE
OF ALL DESCRIPTION*.

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS

MATTR ASSES, &«., 
Cheaj» lor Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and made to 

order. Having on lutnd an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepir d to make csfllna on the shortest 
notice,and to conduct funeral* en the most reason

able terms. S3* Remember the old stand,

WEST SY&1E9?,
opposite the Bank of Montreal.

Goderich. Feb. 12/72. ly

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
ST
store next 

e will beiSi.ri

ASSORTMENT 1

Have removed across the street to th| 
door to W. Achesuu’a Harness Shop,

IT GOOD
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Par or Fa 

nitnre, such a*
TABLES.

CHAIRS hair, esne and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS

BEDSTEADS.
WASH STANDS!

MAITRESSE,8 
LOU N EM.

•SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

try* <’■■ B ^ B arc prepared to well everything in 
their line

Cash.
ifCoffin* .mil Shroud* 

, lluar.vc to hire ; al on reason-

Cheap for
A-complete as*N. R

always unhand and 
able term*.

■rlit

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, 1C Auk Us"

lWT'îJ) (H-*7-XS
AS IJ.-UAI.:

COMPLETE SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions !

W. BELL & CO.
GCEI.ru, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

Crgans & Melodeons
At the Provircial Exhibition 

'entrai Exhibition, Guelph, -
naît il ton

This grand sucres*, in n Hition to last year's rc- 
cr»rd of a
silver Medal,

3 Diplomas,
and 12 Kirsl Prize-,

Prove that our Iiixt-rtiinev.H in the opinion of com
petent judge* art* incomparably superior to all

Sole Proprietors nn«l Manufacturers of the
OKGANETTE,

•'ontainlng 8cnbuer"HeI*atent Qualifying Tubes, 
ackn<»wlodgeil by all to l>é thegrcutcet improvement 
yet Introduced." Their superiority i* conceded by 
other maker* front t?ie Get that at Guelph they 
withdrew frsiu conii«etitii'n, thus urknuwiedging 
their inability to cempfte with Until.

Every instrnmenl fnilv warranted for five yesra. 
•“end for cataiogee centflinirg lift y different styles 
•f instruments.

W. BEI Lk CO. 
Guelph, Ort. Î5.1S72. 1M$.

One Box of ClaTk's B 41 Pills

IS warranted to cure ail discharge*, from the 
Urinary Organs, iti either sex. acquired or con

stitutional. Gravel ami I’aiu* id the Back. Bold in 
Boxes, 4s Cd each, by all Chemist* utnl Paient Medi
cine Vendors.

Foie Proprietor, F. J. CLARKE,
APOTHECARIES' Il A ) I., LINGOi.N. ENGLAND.

EXPORT AGENTS-
Burgoyne, Burbidges mid Co., Coleman Street- 

Lundi .il.
Newbery and Son*. 37 Lexvgate Street. London. 
Barclay and Sons, 95 l*fcrringdon Street, I>-n«lon. 
Sanger and Hons,Oxford Street. Loudon.

And all tho London Wholesale Houses
AGENTS IN CANADA

Montreal.—Evans, Mercer and Co., Wliolssa-'e 
Di uggist*.

Lj .nans, Clare and Co.
Tor, «to.—Elliott and Co.. Wholesale Drugs»”4'*- 

“ Hhaptt r and Owen.
Hamilton.—Winer and Co.
Ualljax.—Avei /, Bn»wn and Co.

gTOCK'3 EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
Ha* been m general use for the pa*t two years and 
giving the best Batisfautioo, a* may be seen by tes
timonial* from many of the leading houses in Ontario. 
It will not congeal in the coldest weather, it is 
therefore suitable forth# lightest and fastest, as well 
as the heaviest machine»in use.

TESTIMONIAL 
rout lha Joseph Hail Machine Works, shuwa.
I consider Stock's eil cheaper at $1.00 per gallon, 

than olive oil at 60 cents. Yenrs respectin'ly,
F. W. GLEN, President.

• ' L For sals only >7
a. H. PARSONS A CO., Hardware 

Mendiante, Goderich.
Sole Agents, 

isu.

FOUNDRY.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Beg to inform the public that they are prepared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers;
FLOUR, GRIST AND SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, gfc.

On Hand.
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WAGGON BOXES, Sfr,,

COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SALT PAMS 0
- .ZV. Xi'SQ-

Iron and Brass Castings, ana Blacksmith Work.
BOILERS AND SALT PA a 3 REPAIRED on short- notice,

All Orders address'".! to I ho Company or fV-crotnry will re
ceive prompt attention.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE MORTON,
President. *

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, (ienurvl -r.

Goderich, Ont., 9th Sept., 1873. i :«.>

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.
A

SEASON 1-7 u.

The subscribers, wiiilk returning tuankj for palt l'.miu.N.xt.: i:t:*j lk.»
STATE that during the past winter, they have

Added largely to their Manufacturing Hat hitLes.
And all having been entirely refitted,

Are now Prepared to Execute Orders
In Twee Is, Full Cloth. Satlnelts, Flannel*, Winoeyt, Riaitkel*. Hone C.»v mw, sv.-Uin^ Y .uns. A., .t»

WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY,
and Neater in Pattern Than Formerly. '

They wonllalse call artimilai attention te

CUSTOM SPlMINti, ROLL CARDING, CLOTH L'UL’SSÎNG &«
For which tlicir 
leaving the i 
the s.im»*da: 
ubsciibcr* :t c*H.
y.y» H. 13. — Prices Low. Fr*t-class work guaranteed.

fit &t. 

SALE.

i, on tns s*j
Han miles from —— —„ - — «ran, 
containing 80 seres, ia cleared and 
^der good cnUiystion, well watered 
with a never hm «PrlnK Creek ruu- 
nine through the Lot, a large bearing 
OrJLrdof dw«!e grafted krmt, a good 
large hewed Log House a Frame I Urn 
54x32. ntabting^and driving »hed with a 
large bay loft 62x27, with other out" 
buildinen and a good pump at the bam 
yard. This property will be sold Cheap 
for Cash or on terms to suit purchasers

ALSO
Lot No. 1170, sitnated on the North 
side of East St., in the Tew» 0f God
erich, near the Railroad Station, con
taining one quarter ef an acre of-iand 
withi a good Frame House and Frame 
Stable and a few fruit trees and good 
well. This property will be sold Cheap
for Cash. Apply tofor vas M TRUEMAN,

Goderich.
Or to C. SHANNON,

on the premises.
Goderich, 25th Jan. 1873. 1354

LANDS lor SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

Lots no*s. 71 é 72 bayfield concession
Township of Goderich, comprising 146 acres vf 

the bes quality of land, within about 2 miles of the 
Market place of th# Town of Bayfield. There is a 
clearance ef 23 acres which could readily be pre'.-ar- 
ed tor crop. The remainder of the 
covered with the best of beech and maple Timber of 
splendid growth, an excellent read passes en two 
sides of the property, which is sitnated In an old 
and well settled neighbourhood.

ALSO.— Lot 14, Range A Township.Stanley, 
containing 39 acres of well reserved timt-er 
wlilcli would produce a large quantity of firewood to 
the acre The lot run* to the River Bayfield with a 
considerable water fall which con be ninda avail 
able for milling or inannfactnringld purposes.
For terms apply to, JAMES l>. ALLKN. ^

or W. W CONNOR, Esq. Bayfield.
Ouclph, Aug. 15th, 1870 w30

Farm For ^ale-

TN the Township, ef Col horn e. in the County o 
Hmou. North part of Hlo<‘k E. Compii-im; 

10# acre* 50 cleared a fid umlcr good fence, niul 
50 avrts good Hard Wood Tiirber. Two 
''recks. Foil first quality, good Log House met 
Frame Haru and Final! l/earing Orchard, wit lui» 1J 
mile of Sleain Saw aid Uriwt Mill, and will.in 4* 
miles of the t'ouuty Town Goderich. Terms mode
rate. Apply to

JOHN EDWARDS
On the premises.

1. Cm.*God.

•r which their machhieryi* speeUIly adapted.Parti.•* cemiug front ■» dist.-ine# xviH, 
ivingtho same witiiMr.~D. Ferj;iis«jRtMer<;iiant,tioderi«;li,i\tu r-lv on getting their rolls i,.lMie wjtj, t«’ 
e same day Those w ishing te exchange their weel fer goads will find it tv tiudi intcu.-st to give tin 
isci iber* :t cull.

FOB PALE-
A House and Lot adjoining the itsi- 

A “■ dep.ce of Win. .Seymour, Esq., com
manding one of the best views of tUu 
I silk e and Harbour.

Apply to
V AM EL fJORDON, 

Goderich, June JUth, 1873. 137G

JOHN INGLIS & SON,
do nizEirsrx o i>t

CABBT^GE W0BKS. « : . >
< • ""'m w

Ü
s • mk

<
>
w
w

R. J- "WHITELY
jf>EGS TO THANK THE PUBLIC 

for the liberal patronage accorded 
him in the past aud to announce that 

he still carries on

CARRIAGE & SLEGIH MAKING
ill all its branches, at the old Blind, 

opposite
E. MARTIN’S COLBORNE HOTEL.

Carriages, Buggies, Waggons
and everything else in his line kept on 
hand or made to order of the best 
material and in the moat workmanlike 

manner.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Goderich, 25th Feb. 1873. 1358

“TNOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.’*—See 
J- Deuteronomy, chap, xii., verso 23.

CLARKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture.

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture.”
TI1K URKAT 1ILOOD ri RIFIKIt* RESTORER.

Fur cleansing ar.d cisnring the blood from all, 
impurities, cun not Ik; too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, hkin Diseases, and Mores 
of all kinds it is a never-failing and permanent

It Cures old Sor- s.l-iirv* Uleuratrd Son * ou tho Neclt.
Cure* Uireratwl ï*vie Lvg*.Cures BlackheaJs.or Piinplep on th# F nee 
Cures Scurvy îSvres^,CuresCaio’e-ron* Ulcers.Cures Blood uml Skin Diseases.Iurrs Glandular ^welling^.
Clears the Illood from all impure Mutter, 
From whatever cause arising,

A* this mixtere 1* pleassut to the taste, and 
warranted free from anything injurious to the 
ntoMt delicate eonhtitntion of either sex, the Pro
priety solicits entiers to jjive it a trial to test 
it-*'value.

Thousand* of Testimonial* from nil parr*.
Hold iu Buttles 2* 3d each, and in Oses, con-, 

taining six times the quantity, 11* each—sufficient 
to effect a permanent cure in the great majority of 
long-gtanding canes, BY Al.L CHKMIsl'8 and 
PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS throughout the

Sole proprietor, F. J. CLARKE, Chemist, 
APOTHECARIES’ HALL. LINCOLN,KNUL4.SD.

EXPORT AGENTS.
Burgoyim, L’urifidgca aud (Jo., Coleman Street, 

London.
Newbery and Son*. 37 Newgate Street, London. 
Barclay und Sons, 95 Far ring Jou Street, Loudou. 
danger and Sons, Oxford street, Ix*n<lon.

And all tho London W'holesale Houkcs.
AGENTS IN CANADA.

Montreal.—Evans, Mercer and Co., Wholesale 
Druggist*.

“ Lymans, Clare a id Co.
Toronto.—Elliott and Co., Wholesale Druggists.

*• Shapler and Uwen.
Hamilton—Winer and Co.
Halifax.—Avery, Brown and Co.

I3bv-ly

Worth & Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

AND THE CHROMO

YO SEMITE.

PAR TIAL LIST
ofjJOtKl* i. 
lliuxlwaro

II..

1,’ars--.Vs .'c CV. new 
>.;H>uSitV, the XIarket

NAILS, CLASS, PUTTY, 
CAHVENTF.nS T<HIIX, 

SHADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, E011KS, 

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROVE,
I1EMV AND R1IP.V.KR PACKING, 

LEATHER PELTING, all sixes, 
WHITE LEAD, all i-riccs, 

ROILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TERPENTINE,

And all kinds of

HARDWARE.
For Sale Cheap,

Gr. H. Parsons & Go.
Opposite the Market House, 

Jvne, 28. 1S73.

GoderichMarble works

FOR SALE.

| OT 5t Con. 4. K. D., Aslifield, con- 
tnining 20Ô acres excellent lemls 

covered with Maple av.d «Beech, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre of the 
land, there is about 15 acres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot.

.Apply to
TIIOS. WEATHER ALP, 

Engineer and Surveyor. 
Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALR
I> EiN(1 Lot No. 5, Maitland 
1 Svrcct, South side of tlio 

Railway, containing a quarter 
of an aero of land on which 

are a frame house aiul -stable.
JOHN WHITLOCK. 

Goderich, 4th August, 1873. 13Sl-3m

Valuable) Property For Sale.

Lots numbi;k so* a n d est iN thk town of
Goderivli. On j,..t SSI is bitmitrii asmall Bi i< k 

CettAgeand a large frauie dwelling IRmSe t we s t * r i r s 
liisfi. slid on l«ot u:,t t Imre is aiargidw# stert-v frame 
wsif-litui!.* wl.i. hvuuldhe cffiiverlrti iiit# a first “lass 
HoU-1 nl little .-ost and :il.-i> a frame Barn.
^ '1 iie l.<'ts will fie swid titlior togcth«.r «ir separate

Terms made kimwn on npplicatien to 
Wm. ARTHUR 
oa li e y remise*, er to 
Messrs DAVTüON jt JOHNSTON 

•iodcrh’li 15 July, 1871 swl'^t

Fann for Sale or to Let.
filHK subscriber offer, for h.ilv ur to lei hi* farm. 

1 being I «»t* 1 and Till vniH’i-ssion. W. D., Ash- 
fi<*1(1, eout iiiiing l'Oh acres, within hull a mi)** of tho 
gravc-1 road, alr iit 100 acre* cleared and under eul- 
tiv;tfion nn-l well fencvl. There a ru u good house, 
bain, gr.mr.ry. tfc... -»n the dot. It is situated con
venient to grist ttnd sa,v mills, school house, A»*. 
The wln-lc wijl he disposed ot together or in two 
pare-'is of 100 acres each.

Apply to IIF.X11Y BllOV. N.
or to JEKbMIAH SVLMVAN, 

Kingsbridge P. O.
1st September, 1373. lt*73

/
FOB SALE.

LOT 790 Cambria Road, Goderich. 
Apply to

J. COOKE. Kincardine,
Or J. WILLIAMS, Goderich. 

August 5th, 1S73. 3381-tf

V5CTORIÂ
COMPOUND 8YRLT OF

HYrOPHQSPHITES
TJ e only'Syrup preparo-l frem Dr. C *

Formula, and certified to L<; Ch»*.«ii.’.qll\
For the prevention and. «-ur.:

PULMONARY COITSULIPT iOfi
.Visa for the euro r.f

! Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asth:. Loss 
[ of Appetite, General Debil - .0.

CKRTiyiCATK AS To fl HITT AX» Eft. ,0Y.
I.abnrutery, University Celloge,

Torsuts, Dec. 4,1Ü7J.
Y'i^tprl.t Clicmi':*! Co.

Scott, Vanstone & Co-,
l^F.p TO INTIMATE THAT THEY HAVE j 
AJ opened a branch of tlicir-Kincardine

ÏÏAH3LS - QÏÏ7H5
in the old «taud of Mr. A.M 'JoKnVton vii toriast., 
Gwlertch, avd.will be ai.-e to

Tombstones,
Mantlepieces,

Window Sills, 
“c-> &c., &c,,

terntg1183^ k uf workmanship and on reasonable

6A.VIN STÜT11ERS, 
Gotierich lltl Jul,, ,A,S‘'

T-l thP * V/ Ill’ll!I’.I»' V'»r.,
tientien en,—I have exjir.in>'d ths artudes en.- 

plcyed iu tin- Yipieria Cheigiual Werks, In the pro- 
|..’»ratirtn el th* Vivioria Syrup of HypnphosphiU*.*. 
Tim several Hypopiio*phites used are -chemically 
pure, and the Syrup is also quite free from any im
purity. Your Syrup of Hypoplnntphitcs will nn- 
duuhtWly prove a very valuable Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT.
** ife«a-»r *>f Chemistry. U. S. 

jld by all Druggists.

Stoves ! stoves !

COAIxiOIl

Trice SI per Bottle,

VICTORIA
CUM POUND FLU II EXTRACT OF

BUCHI! ! UVA URSI
A Specific Remedy for all Diseases of the Bladder 

a ltd Kidneys’ Dropsical Swell ings; Complaints inci
dental to Females', und a.I Diseases of the Urinary 
Organs in either Sex.

Try it once for any of the above Disorders, and 
you will be fully convinced of its pie-eu.ineiit

HPrh e $1 per Lottie. SbM by all Druggist*.

VICTORIA
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT.
“ The King of all Linimonte."

For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Frio tic <i. Wandering Pains, Stiffness in the Limbs 
or Joints, Sjrrains, Bruises, Numbness, Swudings, 
Headache, Earache, Toothache, te.

Buy it ! Try it! Prove it, !
Price 50 Cent# per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists

VICTORIA
GABBOLIG SALVE.

“WUKTH ITU WZItiHT IN GOLD.”
A Sjxtific f»r Cu*5. Mounds, iJPmises, Bums, 

Scmlfls. Roils. Piles, Pimples, de., and Chronic Disea- 
res of ths Skin of every description.

Price 25 Cts. per Bottle. Sold by all Druggist#.

VICTORIA
CARBOLATED

GLYCERINE JELLY.
“KMimtNTLY THK LADIES’ FAVORTT*.** . 
Foe Beautifying the Complexion, land for removing 

Tan, Sunburn, FrenJes.Pimples, Ae., also for Chap
ped hands. Chilblains, Frost Bites, and Sore Lips.
Price 2» Cents pei Bottle, Sold by all Druggists.

VICTORIA

toilet soaps.
“OBLKMUTSO FOR THEIR VNIFOBX PUEI-

rr an n- excetisNcs or quality.” 
VICTORIA VAlUtOirO SOAP.
VICTORIA SULPHUR SOAP.
VICTORIA JlLjgSJIIHK, HONS V, ROAM A D
s ^ —


